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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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How It Hap pened.

ONE EVENING when a com pany of chil dren and older peo ple were
look ing at funny cat-pic tures and telling cat-sto ries, a lit tle ten year-old girl
asked: “Why can there not be a Cats’ Ara bian Nights Story Book?”

“There would have to be a Cat King, or Em peror, or Sul tan,” said her
next older sis ter.

“And a Cat Queen, or Em press, or Sul taness,” said their cousin Joe, the
sailor.

“And she would have to go on, and on, and on, and on, and on, and on,
and on, telling sto ries in or der to save her own life,” said their cousin Lu cia.

“I pro pose,” said un cle Fred, “that cousin Lu cia put to gether a Cats’ Ara- 
bian Nights for lit tle chil dren, and have it ready to read to our lit tle chil dren
when they all shall come next sum mer with their fa thers and moth ers.”

“Oh yes! Yes! Do! Pray do! Won’t you do it? Say you will! Say you
will!” cried many voices.

“I think it will be fun to do it,” said cousin Lu cia, “if you al low me to
put in some make be lieve and non sense, if I want to.”

“Cer tainly!” was the cry. “Put in any thing. Any thing you please!”

Cousin Lu cia said she was will ing to try, and thus it hap pened that the
sum mer-chil dren and oth ers got a story book be gin ning, as all story books
should be gin, with – once upon a time.
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King Gri malkum And
Pussyanita; Or, The Cats’ Ara- 

bian Nights.

ONCE UPON A TIME the aged Tom mobus, King of the Cats, went
forth a hunt ing and re turned with a wound which caused his death. So Tom- 
mobus died and Gri malkum the Pow er ful be came King in his stead. King
Gri malkum was of course jet black all over with out a sin gle white hair, or
he could not have been made king, and his eyes were of the true royal yel- 
low.

The first act of King Gri malkum’s reign was one of cru elty. He sent forth
an or der declar ing that black, mal tese, and gray, were the only col ors to be
al lowed for cats, and that all cats which were white or yel low, or which had
more white or yel low hairs than dark ones should not be per mit ted to live.
Judges were ap pointed to mea sure the spots.
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This or der caused great af fright among the lighter cats. The wholly white
and wholly yel low hid them selves or fled to dis tant places, and the partly
white and partly yel low went in haste to have their dark spots mea sured by
the judges.

Among those who came be fore the judges was Pussyanita, a beau ti ful
crea ture just out of kit ten hood. Her play ful ness and sweet dis po si tion made
her beloved by all.

Alas! it was soon made known by the judges that the dark of Pussyanita
mea sured many less hairs than her white ones. This caused great sor row,
and King Gri malkum was begged to spare her life.

“Spare her life! Not if she were twenty Pussyan i tas!” cried the King;
which was a fool ish an swer, since she could not have been twenty Pussyan- 
i tas, or even nine teen.

Now this sweet and gen tle crea ture was so much beloved, that no one
could be found will ing to hurt a sin gle hair of her. When King Gri malkum
heard this he be came fu ri ous with anger, and com manded that she be
brought to him at once, say ing that he him self would at tend to the busi ness,
and make quick work of it. So the lovely Pussyanita was brought be fore the
King.

Her love li ness did not soften his heart; on the con trary he was made
more fu ri ous than ever by see ing that she sat lick ing her fur as qui etly as if
sit ting in her own sunny gar den spot.

“What are you do ing that for, you silly thing?” he cried. “Don’t you
know you have but a few mo ments to live?”

“Yes, your majesty,” replied the lovely Pussyanita, “but I can not en dure
a speck of dirt, and with good rea son, for in me you see a de scen dant, and
great, great, great, great, great, twenty-seven times great grand child of the
un happy and happy Pinky-white. Your majesty must have heard of Pinky-
white.”

“Never,” said the king, sternly. “But why do you call her un happy and
happy? There is no sense in that.”

“She was not un happy and happy at the same time,” said Pussyanita.
“She was first un happy and af ter wards happy.”
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“How was that?” asked the king. “And sup pos ing you are the great,
great, great, great, great, twenty-seven times great grand daugh ter of Pinky-
white, what has that to do with your be ing un able to en dure a speck of
dirt?”

Said the lovely Pussyanita, “It would give me plea sure, your majesty, to
ex plain why my great, great, great, great, great, twenty-seven times great
grand mother was first un happy, and why she was af ter wards happy, also
sup pos ing I am the great, great, great, great, great, twenty-seven times great
grand daugh ter of Pinky-white, what that has to do with my be ing un able to
en dure a speck of dirt; it would give me plea sure, I say, to ex plain all this,
but it would take a longer time than I have to live.”

“Time shall be granted you,” said the king, “for I am cu ri ous to know
why your great, great, great, great, great, twenty-seven times great grand- 
mother Pinky-white was un happy and why she was happy, and to know
why your be ing her great, great, great, great, great, twenty-seven times
great grand daugh ter should be a rea son why you are un able to en dure a
speck of dirt.”

“At your majesty’s re quest,” replied Pussyanita, “I will tell you the story
of my great, great, great, great, great, twenty-seven times great grand mother
Pinky-white, as she her self told it, when or dered to do so, at Lady Yel low- 
paw’s fa mous party.”

“Stop!” cried the king. “Why was your great, great, great, great, great,
twenty-seven times great grand mother Pinky-white or dered to tell her story
at Lady Yel low-paw’s fa mous party? Who was Lady Yel low-paw? Why
was her party fa mous?”

“Please your majesty,” replied Pussyanita, “I shall be happy to ex plain to
your majesty who was Lady Yel low-paw, and why her party was fa mous,
and why my great, great, great, great, great, twenty-seven times great
grand mother Pinky-white was or dered to tell her story at that party, but your
majesty must per ceive that to do all this will re quire much time.”

“Be gin then!” cried the king. “Be gin with your Lady Yel low-paw and
her fa mous party, and then go on to your twenty-seven times great grand- 
mother; and do not waste time wait ing or waste words in the telling.”
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The lovely Pussyanita bowed and be gan with Lady Yel low-paw and her
fa mous party, and then went on to tell the story of Pinky-white as told by
her self at that fa mous party.
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The Story Of Pinky-White.

"THE FIRST THAT I KNEW OF MY SELF, I found my self by the
side of my mother, among some hay in a bas ket along with three other kit- 
tens of my own age and size. Two of our num ber were quickly stolen from
us. It will thus be seen that I had scarcely be gun to live be fore I be gan to be
un happy. As I grew older I be came more and more un happy, for the place
was cold, the floor was hard, our mother cuffed us, and girl-Mary, who
owned us, knew not the best way of stroking.

"One day when girl-Mary sat by our bas ket, girl-Jane came down there
bring ing her own cat and kit tens. Girl Jane had called to see us many times,
and I had been pleased with the looks of her face, and the sounds of her
voice, and the touches of her fin gers; and she knew the best way of
stroking.
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"Girl-Jane was smaller than girl-Mary, but she knew more. Girl-Jane
said she wanted girl-Mary to change kit tens with her. She wanted me and
Min nie be cause we were whiter than her kit tens.

" ‘No, Jane,’ said girl-Mary, ‘I can’t change, for you know mine are all
named, and be sides your cat would not like it. She knows what we are talk- 
ing about. Don’t you see how anx ious she looks?’

"It made me un happy to hear this. I wanted to go with girl-Jane, away
from the cold place, and the hard floor, and my cross mother and be stroked
the best way. Min nie too wished to go. She cried when girl-Mary gave back
the other kit tens. As. for me, I could only turn away and hide my sor row ful
face.
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"My next un hap pi ness was the un hap pi ness of be ing whipped with a rod.
An old lady wished for a cat to catch her mice and thought she would take a
kit ten and teach it to be have well. I was car ried to her home. I had here a
warm place, and a car pet, and the old lady did not stroke at all, so that I was
not made un happy by bad stroking. But my un hap pi ness was great, on ac- 
count of the rod. It was rod here and rod there; rod on the pantry shelf and
rod on the chair-cush ion; rod on the par lor sofa and rod on the best bed; rod
at the milk pitcher, and rod at the cus tard-pie.

"A greater un hap pi ness must now be told. For this greater un hap pi ness
was the cause of an other un hap pi ness even greater than this – oh, very
much greater! It was the cause of a long and dread ful un hap pi ness in which
I nearly starved to death. It was some thing which would make any and ev- 
ery cat un happy. It was this. I could not catch well. Mice, birds, moles, bats,
squir rels, rab bits, al most al ways got away from me. I think I must have
been born short-clawed.

"In a cor ner of the gar den was a chicken-coop. This chicken-coop was
well made for catch ing. It would seem that all a cat need do was to lie qui- 
etly on top, look ing over the edge, and when a chicken popped out, spring
and catch it. Any other cat would have done all this. The next house cat did
do all this. I did not do all this. I lay qui etly on top of the chicken-coop. I
looked over the edge, and when a chicken popped out I sprang. I did ev ery- 
thing the next house cat did ex cept to catch the chicken.
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"I had the same luck in fish ing. There was a stream at the bot tom of our
gar den and at its edge were large mossy rocks on which a cat might stretch
her self in the sun, or if the day were hot she might lie in their cool shade.
Trees grew near by and any other cat would have of ten caught a bird among
their branches. The next house cat did this. I did not do this. Any other cat
than my self would have now and then caught a fish in the stream at the foot
of the rocks. The next house cat did this. I did not do this. I of ten lay close
to the wa ter – as shown how to do by the next house cat, and watched the
fishes as they glided past. When one rose to the top I did my best to catch it,
but even did I have the luck to touch one, it was sure to slip out and away. I
used to think some times that if fishes had not been made so slip pery I could
have held on, but then the next house cat held on to slip pery fishes. I am al- 
most sure I must have been born short-clawed.
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"As for squir rels and rab bits, they seemed at last to be not a bit afraid of
me, even when I had be come a full-grown cat. One saucy squir rel used to
tease me by com ing very near and then dart ing out of my reach. This squir- 
rel be came very bold. He even popped in at the doors and win dows. One
day when I was asleep on the sofa by the li brary win dow, he ran as near me
as the back of the sofa – bold lit tle thing! and by the time I had turned over
he was out of the win dow, and I soon got sight of his bushy tail whisk ing
through the tall tree tops, and of his lit tle bright eyes look ing down at me
through the leaves. He would not have got away so eas ily from the next
house cat. There can be no doubt but that I must have been born short-
clawed.
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"The next house cat caught mice. I did not. I might have caught some
had not the mouse-holes been made so small. But then the next house cat
had the same kind of mouse-holes I had.

"Some times I thought if I had been a Tabby I might have caught as well
as the next house cat. But then I could not be a Tabby.
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"One day – oh un happy day! the next house cat’s mis tress came to see
my mis tress, and they talked of cats.

I lay out side un der the open win dow and heard ev ery word, and un der- 
stood. Mis tresses, as you very well know, dear Lady Yel low-paw – as all of
you at this fa mous party very well know – mis tresses have no idea how
much their cats can un der stand.

"Said my mis tress, ‘Pinky-white is the neat est cat that ever was seen.
She will have no dirt on her fur. She licks off ev ery speck. She keeps her self
snow white. And I have taught her to be have well. I no longer keep a rod.
But she catches no mice.’

"‘You feed her too well,’ said the next house-cat’s mis tress. ‘Send her to
Miss Rhody and get you a mouser. Miss Rhody is out of a cat and is wait ing
to find a neat one. Miss Rhody has man aged cats these forty years and
knows how to do it. Miss Rhody never feeds a cat. If it won’t catch mice
she drowns it.’

"‘I will send Pinky-white to Miss Rhody to mor row.’ said my mis tress.
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"This fright ened me. Oh what should I do? What could I do? In my
agony of dis tress I ran round and round in a cir cle in the potato patch, tore
up the squash vines, and at last I sprang over the high wall, and in that
house and gar den I was never seen more.

"Then be gan the ter ri ble un hap pi ness of my life. No tongue can tell what
I suf fered. Hid ing be hind fences, un der barns, in empty pig-styes, empty
hen-houses; be ing driven from back doors, hooted at by boys, barked at by
dogs, and hun gry, hun gry, hun gry, oh so hun gry! – for I could not catch well
– and al ways dirty! Ah! none who have not felt it can know the un hap pi ness
of a cat with out a home!

"One night I thought surely I should taste a bit of meat. A black and
white kit ten kindly told me of a large bone she had seen in a yard, and we
scam pered to that yard. But alas! three oth ers were al ready gnaw ing the
bone and there was noth ing on the bone, for a tommy cat had kept the oth- 
ers away till he had eaten off all the meat and then he sat see ing them gnaw
the bare bone. I did not gnaw. I did not wish to gnaw bare bone.
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"One day a dread ful thing hap pened to me. It was when I was hun grier
than I had ever been be fore, though I had been very hun gry. I was so hun gry
I thought I could not live, and I went into the fields to try to catch some- 
thing. It was a silly thing for me to try to catch a rat when I was short-
clawed.

"I did. A great rat went into a field and I thought, oh if I could only get
that rat! I must have that rat! I must!

"I put my self down flat and crept be hind that rat. He went creep ing
through some wheat and corn and I crept be hind, quicker than he, for I
could creep quicker.

He went up a large stalk to his nest. I sprang up and grabbed him, but
alas! I could not take good hold and he got away and sprang at me and the
mother rat sprang out at me and they bit me, and would have killed me, but
I got away and ran with all my might, and lay down un der some bushes, and
pretty soon that same black and white kit ten came and licked the blood off
me and brought me a mole to eat, or I never should have stirred from that
spot.

"As the weather grew colder I suf fered more and more. I longed for a
home.

"Of ten at evening I ran be hind per sons hop ing to be in vited to their
houses, but they al ways drove me back.

"Dur ing: all this time I was obliged to en dure the dis tress of know ing
that my fur was not per fectly clean.

"When win ter came my un hap pi ness was greater than it had ever been
be fore, though it had al ready been very great.

"But one day, oh joy ful day! my un hap pi ness came to an end, oh joy ful
end! I will tell how this hap pened.
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"The ground was cov ered with snow, slosh and mud. I had been run ning
hither and thither, un der barns, in coal cel lars, and in other places try ing to
catch some thing, but hav ing had the mis for tune, as I have al ready told your
la dy ship, the mis for tune of be ing born short-clawed, I had caught noth ing.
Be grimed with dirt, hun gry, cold, for lorn, I was on my way to my jump ing
spot. This was the cor ner of a wall near a back door. It was also near to
some bushes and trees all snugly fenced in, and un der these I had of ten hid
my self and tried to clean my fur and watched for the back door to open. I
called it my jump ing spot be cause some times I jumped from that spot and
got in at the back door and snatched a bit from the plate of the cat which be- 
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longed to the house. Some times a kind maiden had thrown me scraps from
one of the win dows.

"Now just as I was to jump from my jump ing spot I saw this kind
maiden com ing down the steps. She had her pet kit ten in her arms and was
tend ing it with care. ‘Oh pet kit ten! pet kit ten!’ I mewed to it. ’How lit tle
you know the un hap pi ness of a cat with out a home! ’Mew ing this, I hung
my tail and was slink ing out of sight when I heard these words.

‘"Kitty! Kitty! Kit ty cat! Kit ty cat! Kitty!’ How I wished I could think
they were spo ken to me! ’ Kit ty cat! Poor Kit ty cat! Here Kit ty cat!’ I turned
my head, but kept mov ing. ’ Kit ty cat! Kit ty cat! Kit ty cat! Kitty! Poor Kit ty- 
cat! Kit ty cat! Kit ty cat! Here Kit ty cat! Poor Kit ty cat!’ I stopped.
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" ‘Kitty! Here Kit ty cat! come Kit ty cat!’

"Yes! they were– they were spo ken to me! She was look ing at me!
‘Good old Kit ty cat! come here, good old Kit ty cat!’

"She held out her hand. I dared not go. She went in and placed a saucer
of milk on the kitchen hearth, called me and left the door open, and went to
an other room. I crept in to the hearth, and lapped, lapped, lapped, oh how I
did lap! No tongue can tell the sweet ness of that milk!

"As soon as I had eaten the milk I ex am ined the things in the room, then
I rolled over and over on the door mat to get the coal dust off, then I sat on
the hearth and licked my self clean. The cook came in and shook the broom
at me and cried: ‘Scat! Scat!’ Just then the kind maiden showed her face at
the door. ‘Here’s a strange cat!’ the cook said to her. ‘We don’t want an- 
other cat!’

" ‘Why! how white and clean she has made her self,’ said the maiden.
‘She is a neat cat. I have of ten seen her clean ing her self out un der the
bushes. I mean to keep her. She is just the cat for poor Ellen.’

"I went and rubbed against her clothes, rubbed hard, and tried to purr
loud enough to make her un der stand that I said in purr lan guage, ‘I love
you, love you. Don’t send me away!’

"Oh the hap pi ness of a cat with a good home! I had now a good home. I
was held in laps, stroked well, talked to, even kissed. I had warm milk, meat
scraps, and plenty of fish. I was not ex pected to catch. I won der why cats
are al most al ways ex pected to catch.
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"I went ev ery day to see poor Ellen. I used to go up af ter break fast and
scratch the door and get my self let in. When she combed her hair I sat close
to her look ing-glass, and looked at her while she combed her hair, and when
she sat down to rest I lay on the floor and waited, and when she put on her
shoes I kept at her feet, and rubbed her feet, and then I rubbed against her a
good deal and purred to be taken up, and she took me up. Poor Ellen could
not walk much but she could hold me. She liked me be cause I kept my self
so clean and white.

"The maiden said she never be fore saw a cat which could not en dure a
speck of dirt. She said she be lieved I taught her other cats to be neat. This
might not have been true, but it was cer tainly true that while I was with
them the other cats were very care ful to clean them selves af ter eat ing. One
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day she called the fam ily to see us. ‘Look!’ she cried. ‘Look at my cat that
can not en dure a speck of dirt! I do be lieve that rooster has brought his hen
to make her take a les son in neat ness.’

"This might not have been true, ei ther. He might have brought her to
make her take a les son in neat ness, or he might have brought her for the
scraps we of ten left.

"Speak ing of hens, a chicken made some thing hap pen to me which does
not of ten hap pen to a cat. Our hen hatched out a brood of chick ens and
while they were lit tle she was car ried off by a fox. All the chick ens died ex- 
cept two, and one of these had a weak throat. When the fox car ried off the
hen he stepped on that lit tle chicken’s neck and it had a weak throat ever af- 
ter. One day when I was in a far cor ner of the gar den I heard a cu ri ous noise
like a chok ing, or a peep ing, but more like a chok ing than a peep ing. I
watched, and presently that lit tle chicken came out of the grass. I should
have sprung upon it if I had not seen that it was in dis tress and was com ing
to me for help. It had got a bug stuck in its throat. It came close to me and I
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licked it, and purred to it and tried to cover it over with my self just as its
own mother used to. Pretty soon it swal lowed that bug.

"Af ter this it of ten came to me to be licked and purred to when it had a
bug or a worm stuck in its throat, and at last it brought the other chicken,
and I tried to be a mother to them both, for my dear lit tle kit tens had all
been sent away. The other chicken grew faster than the first one; it had a
strong throat to swal low with. I took great care of them both and licked
them clean, for I could not bear a speck of dirt on them any more than if
they had been my kit tens.

"Now when the maiden saw me do ing this she told her brother that if I
could live peace ably with chick ens I could with birds, and that she meant to
try me. She first fed me well then brought to me a tame bird. Its wings had
been clipped so that it could not fly and it was very hun gry. It was afraid of
me and it hopped round cry ing its bird kind of cry. But I did not touch it and
when it saw me lick ing the chicken it hopped near me to get some rice
which both the chick ens were eat ing. In a few days the bird and I were good
friends. He let me lick him and he used to sit on my head and sing, and we
all ate our meals to gether un til the chick ens died. The first one died of its
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weak throat and the other died of the bite of a cat. One day a girl brought
her cat to see us.

She kept her up high on her shoul ders, away from us, but when that
other chicken put its head out to pick up a bug, that cat jumped down quick
and caught that chicken by the head, and it died af ter wards.

"But be fore these died the maiden and her brother tamed some young
guinea pigs and some young white mice, and made them grow up friends.
They stayed in a pen close to ours un til we all be came ac quainted with each
other and then the slats be tween the pens were taken off, and the two pens
were made into one and we all lived to gether. I must own that at first I did
wish to catch a mouse just for the sake of catch ing one, and though born
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short-clawed I could no doubt have caught one in a pen, but the maiden
thought I might have such a wish and pared my claws. I was very happy
with my new friends. Af ter I knew the lit tle mice I had no wish to catch
them. I played with them and let them run over my back. When one comes
to know mice, one likes their com pany and finds them very agree able and
play ful and lively.

"The maiden’s brother said they might as well have a Happy Fam ily, and
he trained some big birds and other birds and they came to live with us and
we were a very Happy Fam ily.

"When the maiden and her brother went away to live in an other place
they sold us to a show man to put in his show. The show man trav els about
the coun try show ing his show. A few days ago the wagon we were in up set
and our door came open. The birds flew away, the mice hid un der a rock
and the guinea pigs ran into the woods. I am on my way back home, and I
shall stay in this place only long enough to at tend your la dy ship’s fa mous
party.

"Said Lady Yel low-paw to my great, great, great, great, great, twenty-
seven times great grand mother Pinky-white, when she had ended her story,
said Lady Yel low-paw: ‘Pinky-white, you do not speak of hav ing a dog in
your Happy Fam ily.’

"She had hardly said this be fore a tit ter ing, chuck ling, click ing noise was
heard and out spoke a pert lit tle spot ted black-and-white kit ten and said,
‘Te! he! he! I used to play with a dog’s tail! A black, peeked-nosed dog’s
tail, and his name was Trippy; and he was good to me. He had a curly tail.’
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"‘Si lence!’ cried the spot ted black-and-white kit ten’s mother. ‘Don’t you
know bet ter than to speak up at a fa mous party – a lit tle thing like you? Si- 
lence!’

"‘Trippy liked me af ter you went away,’ cried an other kit ten; a white
one. ‘He liked me bet ter than he liked you. He let me play with his ears, and
sleep on his neck, and he cried for me when I was out of his sight. When
some body threw me in the wa ter, Trippy took me out with his mouth.’
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"This kit ten’s mother was not at the party, but its snap pish old aunt,
Black Vel vet, was there and she gave it a smart box on the ear. ‘It is a pity,’
said she, ‘if at a fa mous party like this we older ones can not be heard for the
noise of these pert lit tle minxes. I my self could tell a strange story; a story
stranger far than even the one just heard from that very neat puss, Pinky-
white, with her Happy and her Un happy, and her Not a Speck of Dirt! Was
she blown off a tree in a whirl wind? An swer me that; or did she go to sea in
a baby’s crib? An swer me that.’

"Said Lady Yel low-paw to Black Vel vet, ‘Let me hear your strange story,
how you were blown off a tree in a whirl wind, and how you came to go to
sea in a baby’s crib.’
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“Here the cat that hadn’t com mon sense rushed round the ring and stood
on her head and said, ’ I can tell the strangest story of all, for I can tell why
I haven’t got com mon sense.’”

When the lovely Pussyanita had told thus far she stopped sud denly and
said to King Gri malkum, “I beg your majesty’s par don. Oh King Gri- 
malkum, you only wished to hear the story of my great, great, great, great,
great, twenty-seven times great grand mother Pinky-white, and I have told,
be sides this, of the spot ted black-and-white kit ten who played with the
peeked-nosed lit tle black dog’s tail, and of the white kit ten he took out of
the wa ter, and have also spo ken of Black Vel vet who was blown off a tree
in a whirl wind and af ter wards went to sea in a baby’s crib, and of the cat
who hadn’t com mon sense – I will say no more.”

“You shall say more,” said King Gri malkum, sternly, "I can never close
my eyes to slum ber un til I know how it hap pened that Black Vel vet was
blown off a tree in a whirl wind and af ter wards went to sea in a baby’s crib.

“A baby’s crib is a strange thing to go to sea in; why not in a boat? or in
a tub? or even on a board? Why go to sea at all, when there is plenty of
ground, and when cats hate wa ter? And as for that other cat, why had she
not com mon sense? She needed com mon sense. Ev ery cat needs com mon
sense,”

“I can tell your majesty in a few words why the cat that hadn’t com mon
sense hadn’t com mon sense,” replied Pussyanita. "It was be cause she lost it.
Do you ask how? I an swer by a look ing-glass and a clock.

“When quite young she looked in a look ing-glass and saw her self there,
and thought it was an other cat star ing at her, and got mad at that other cat,
and flew at it, and broke the glass, and fright ened her self so that she ran all
over the house and when she came to the clock the clock door was open and
she jumped in. The clock door got shut and she had long to stay there, and
the noises in the clock al most made her crazy, and she never had com mon
sense af ter wards. This tells why the cat that hadn’t com mon sense hadn’t
com mon sense,” con tin ued Pussyanita; “but to tell all about Black Vel vet,
and how it hap pened that she was blown off a tree in a whirl wind, why she
went to sea at all when there was plenty of ground and cats hate wa ter, will
take a longer time than I have to live.”
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“Time shall be granted you,” cried King Gri malkum. “Go on! go on at
once!”

The lovely Pussyanita then went on, and went on at once, to tell the
Story of Black Vel vet as told by her self at Lady Yel low-paw’s fa mous party.
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The Story Of Black Vel vet

"I WAS BORN IN A BARN. My broth ers and sis ters were born in the
same place. There were four of us, all of the same age and size. As soon as
we could run our mother took us all over the great barn-coun try. She did ev- 
ery thing for our good. She showed us the holes and told us which were
mouse holes and which were rat holes. She showed us how to spring and
how to catch, and how to hold. She brought us many kinds of eat able bugs
and taught us to snap at flies and to be ware of wasps. At night she went
forth to hunt for us the slip pery mole which slips so swiftly through the
grass. At day she purred us sweetly to sleep, or some times she let us go
with her to the wheat fields and get a peep at the moles and watch the field
mice run ning up and down the wheat stalks.
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"We lived in the hayloft and oh what frol ics we used to have! What frol- 
ics! What frol ics! We raced, we scam pered, we skipped, we hopped, we
tum bled over each other, we tum bled over our selves, we chased each oth- 
ers’ tails, we chased our own tails, we played hide and seek in the hay, we
scram bled up the beams, we ran along the rafters, we peeped down, we took
turns sit ting in out sun beam – I speak now of a sun beam which shone
through a knot-hole.

"Our mother liked to curl her self up and sit with her eyes half shut
watch ing our sports. She would sit a long, long time, scarcely mov ing, ex- 
cept to stir the end of her tail.

We were happy to have her near us. She was gen tle in her man ners,
though of course when she was watch ing, or catch ing, or hold ing, she
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looked fierce. Any cat would do so. She was not one of the cross kind, al- 
ways cuff ing and box ing and snap ping and growl ing and spit ting. She never
pun ished us but once and that was when we were very lit tle. We fell down
the crooked stairs which led up to our home. She had al ways made us keep
away from the small ends of the crooked stairs be cause there was no room
there to put our paws.

"One day our mother had been watch ing a mouse at the bot tom of the
crooked stairs while we played at the top. I hopped too near the small ends
and peeped down and my broth ers and sis ters hopped at me, and down we
all went, heels over head. Our mother was an gry, for she lost the mouse. We
went with out our din ner and had other pun ish ment which I need not men- 
tion.
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"Now the noise we made in fall ing down and in be ing pun ished was
heard by some girls play ing on the barn floor and they scram bled up a lad- 
der to find out what was the mat ter. When one of the girls who climbed up
the lad der saw me she said, ‘Oh! oh! A black kit ten! Do give it to me! She
will make three! Then I shall have three black ones and three white ones!’

‘"Yes! do take her!’ said the other girl. ‘If you don’t take her she will be
drowned.’
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"The next day I was put in a box with holes in the cover and car ried a
long, long way to a strange place. This made me sor row ful but still I was
glad not to be drowned, and af ter the first day the five other kit tens be gan to
be friendly, and the two black ones were glad I came, for there were then as
many black ones as white ones. I was named Black Vel vet to match White
Vel vet. The oth ers were Black Floss and White Floss and Black Satin and
White Satin.

"White Satin used to run away and go home to her mother and her sis- 
ters. She had a gray mother and two gray sis ters. Some times we went with
her. She liked to play with her sis ters and show them her rib bon. Our mis- 
tress wished us not to go and tried to keep us in the house. I did not like
this, I wanted to scam per across the gar den, or down to the river, or across a
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field to an old barn. I peeped all about and found good places to get out by.
Then I used to coax White Vel vet, and White Floss, and White Satin, and
Black Floss, and Black Satin to go. I al ways went first and they fol lowed.

"There were two gray kit tens liv ing in the barn, and the first day we
went there these two ran and jumped into a wheel bar row and looked down
upon us. Pretty soon they be gan to stretch out their necks, and shake their
tails. Then they crept down, then they crept to wards us, and be gan to glare
and spit, and sput ter, and their tails grew so big we thought we had bet ter go
home.

"We liked to go to the barn on ac count of the chances to catch mice. The
gray kit tens flew at us ev ery time we went, and at last one of them hit White
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Vel vet in the eye and made it bleed. Our mis tress kept us in the house af ter
that, but we had fun rac ing over the beds and play ing in the cur tains. We
played in the cur tains so much that our claws had to be cut at the points. We
were al most as well treated as chil dren. Our milk was warmed, we had
plenty of squash, and fish, and a good deal of chicken meat. Cat nip was
brought for us. We had each a bas ket to sleep in, and the bas kets were
trimmed with rib bons and had cush ions. We had rib bons on our necks; the
cat nip was good.

"But I did not like staving in the house all the time and ev ery chance
there was I jumped out at an open win dow or door, and White Vel vet, White
Floss, White Satin, Black Floss and Black Satin all jumped and went wher- 
ever I went. But af ter the Great Whirl wind, I was kept in the house. I will
now speak of the Great Whirl wind.

"It was a cold day and it seemed as if a door never would be left open,
but one was left open at last, and out I went, and out went White Vel vet,
White Floss, White Satin, Black Floss and Black Satin af ter me. We raced
across the fields to the barn. The gray kit tens were not at home and we
watched mouse holes, and chased mice till a man came and drove us out
and shut the door tight.

"The wind blew; the sky was dark; the sun did not shine. We felt rain
drops. This set us scam per ing. When we were in the field we saw a great
dog com ing and we ran to a tree and scam pered up. I stopped to spit at the
dog and was the last one up. The sky grew blacker, the wind blew harder
and harder. The dog lay down on the ground and howled. Not one of us
durst come down. The rain came hard upon us. The tree branches whirled
round and round. It was a great wind. It was a whirl wind. It blew off all the
leaves that had been left on and then it blew us off. For it was a great wind.
Yes, a whirl wind. A dread ful whirl wind. I hope, dear Lady Yel low-paw, that
nei ther you nor any one at this fa mous party will ever know the feel ing of
be ing blown off a tree in a whirl wind. I hope you nor any one at this fa mous
party will know the feel ing of be ing in a tree in a whirl wind with claws that
have been pared down at the points. None of our bones were bro ken. How
thank ful we all ought to be that we are cats and not chil dren, for we have
cush ions on our feet, so that we can be blown down with out hav ing any
bones bro ken.
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"None of our bones were bro ken but we were drenched with the wet
rain. We were al most dead with the fright and the wet rain and we crawled
all the way home.

"Our mis tress was look ing for us. She said, ‘Oh you naugh ties, come in
quick!’ We crawled in and she wiped us with a dry cloth and laid us in a
row in front of the stove, and gave us a warm sup per and then some cat nip.

"Af ter this she kept me in the house. Said she, ‘Black Vel vet, you put
mis chief into the oth ers’ heads and I will keep you in. Black Satin, Black
Floss, White Vel vet, White Floss and White Satin you may go. Black Vel vet
shall stay with me.’
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"It was hard to see Black Floss, Black Satin, White Vel vet, White Floss
and White Satin skip ping in the yard, over fences, up and down clothes-
poles, and be my self shut up in doors. But how lit tle we know what is best
for us! One day those oth ers did of them selves go to a corn-house, and there
they tasted bad meat which had been put there to kill rats, and they all died!
Ev ery one, Black Floss, Black Satin, White Vel vet, White Floss, White
Satin, ev ery one died. Oh how my mis tress did cry! And I too. Yes, I was
sad and lonely. I went cry ing round from room to room, call ing for my lost
play mates. I looked in all their bas kets.

"My mis tress seemed to love me more than ever. ‘I have only you, now,
Black Vel vet,’ she would say. Then she would hug me and hug me. She let
me do what I pleased. I had thick cream. When she was sewing I jumped on
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her shoul der and played in her hair, and I went to sleep in her hat, if I
wanted to, and in her work-bas ket. When she went out to walk she used to
take me with her and wrap me up in her apron, and talk to me. But when I
grew to be a cat she made me a blan ket of my own. It was a good one. It
was my own blan ket. She loved me a great deal.

"I said at the be gin ning of my story that it is won der ful story. You will
say that this is true when you hear what hap pened to me next.

"One day the river grew very big and spread up to the houses, yes, up
over the win dows of the houses, and broke the houses in pieces. I was
sleep ing in a rock ing chair and the wa ter wet me and waked me from sleep
and I sprang up on top the rock ing chair back, and the wa ter swashed and
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there was a great noise and the rock ing chair went sail ing off and many
other things went, and the chair be gan to go down deeper and then I jumped
off on to a bucket. Some thing hit that a knock and I had only time to catch
hold of a box; a small one. There was just room to get all my paws on and I
had to stick my back up high. I ex pected ev ery mo ment to be drowned. I lit- 
tle thought I should live to tell the story. But a piece of board was knocked
against me. I sprang upon that. Then came a chair. I sprang upon that. Then
came some thing else; some thing won der ful, but I said at the be gin ning that
this is a won der ful story. This next thing was a baby’s crib with the baby in
it! The cur tains were open and the baby was look ing out. I jumped from the
chair to the cra dle and lay down on the baby. I was glad enough to get that
rest ing place. I felt safe with the baby. Some body would come to get the
baby. The baby put out its hands and took hold of me.
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"I don’t know what be came of that poor baby. The crib tipped over. I
heard a man speak, and per haps he went and got the baby. I was lucky
enough to jump on to a firkin, and on this I floated down, down, down,
down, I don’t know where, but I cried, cried, cried, oh how I cried!

"I bumped against some thing hard, some thing very big. I scram bled up.
Men were on it, and a woman, and a girl, and boys. They clapped and
shouted and laughed. Oh what a noise! Don’t peo ple know that loud noises
make our ears ache? Don’t they know that our ears are made to hear very
lit tle faint mouse-taps, but ter fly-wing noises, and we can’t bear loud noises?
No, they don’t know. But I must go on with my story.
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"That big hard thing was not a house nor a barn. It moved over the wa ter.
You cats that have lived only on ground can not think how dread ful it is to
stay in the midst of wa ter. Not a bit of ground! No grass to eat. Oh I thought
I should die for want of a bit of some thing green! No trees to climb! But
there were some very high poles set for me to climb; poles taller than trees,
and ropes and ev ery thing handy fixed for me to hang on by. I was treated
well. The men fed me, the women fed me, the girl fed me, the boys fed me.
The cook taught me some tricks which I shall be happy to show to those
present at this fa mous party, if I shall be prop erly in vited. A lit tle girl held
me and she put me around her neck for a com forter. I let her do it. The cook
hung a bell round my neck. The noise of it pained my ears, and I was glad
when the woman took it off. She took it off be cause I used to get into the
place where the girl slept, and wake her up.
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"Now when the ship came to the ground the cook put me into a bag and
got into a cart. He was go ing to give me away. Pretty soon I smelled grass.
Then I scratched and cried. Oh how I did want a piece of some thing green
and to roll in the grass! Ev ery cat here knows it would be a hard thing to
live with out some thing green. I soon got some thing green, and plenty of it.
The cook opened the bag a lit tle, to show me to an other man and I took a
sud den spring and away I went, and the more he called, ‘Kitty! Kitty!
Kitty!’ the faster I ran, and at last I found my self all alone in the fields, in a
strange coun try.
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"I rolled over and over, and tore up the grass, and ran up and down trees,
and then I lay down be hind a bush and watched to see if there were any
moles or field mice in that coun try. Pretty soon I saw two live things sit ting
to gether. They looked like rats, but they had white on them. They were sit- 
ting in the sun. I was go ing to spring at them, but I stopped. I was in a
strange coun try. How did I know if the crea tures were good to eat? They
might be bad as that bad meat which killed poor White Vel vet, White Satin,
White Floss, Black Satin, and Black Floss; or they might have dread ful
teeth, or dread ful claws.
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"While I was wait ing a minute to think about it, I heard a sound in the
grass; a creep, creep, creep, creep ing sound in the grass. It was a cat. But
she did not spring quick enough. They heard her and skipped out of sight
quicker than a wink.

"As the cat sprang past me I could see that she had no tail. ‘Poor thing,’ I
said, ‘she has lost it in a trap!’ Pretty soon I saw an other cat with out any
tail. Then some kit tens with out any tails. I thought that must be a dread ful
place for traps. I dared not step in the grass to hunt.

"I got very hun gry keep ing still with out hunt ing for mice and moles, and
at last I went to a house. In the yard of the house a black and white cat with- 
out a tail stood and looked at me.

"‘What do you want here?’ said she.

"‘I want to go in the house,’ said I.

"‘Be off!’ said she.

"‘I won’t!’ said I.
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"Then she be gan to spit, and she flew at me, and I flew at her. A woman
came run ning out and took me up. ‘Oh you beau ti ful crea ture!’ she said.
‘You’ve got a tail! I’m so glad to get a cat with a tail.’ I must tell you, dear
Lady Yel low paw and all present at this fa mous party that the cats of that
strange place did not have any tails. ‘No tails!’ cried Lady Yel low-paw and
oth ers. ‘How then do they show when they are glad and when they are
mad?’

"I said at the be gin ning, dear Lady Yel low-paw, that this is a won der ful
story. Let me tell you that the cats of that place do not wish to have tails.
‘Not wish to have tails?’ cried Lady Yel low-paw and oth ers at the fa mous
party. No, your la dy ship. But let us not be con ceited and think our own
ways are al ways the best. To be sure a tail does add to the good looks of a
cat, still we all know that a tail is a great care; al ways likely to get rocked
on, or stepped on, or pulled, and is some times in the way when you want to
sit down. That no-tailed cat made my tail a way of hurt ing me. All present
must have seen that its tip is gone, though all have been so po lite as to seem
not to no tice this. It was the do ings of that jeal ous no-tailed cat. She was
jeal ous be cause so much no tice was taken of me. She could not bear me to
come into the house. She clawed, and bit, and spit at me so that my mis tress
had to let me sleep in the room with her self and her lit tle boy. One night I
did what pleased my mis tress very much. One night a mouse jumped on her
boy’s bed, and waked him up, just as I used to wake up that girl when I had
that bell on my neck. I caught this mouse, and found him quite as good as
any in our own coun try. My mis tress praised me more than ever, af ter this,
and held me, and stroked me a great deal, but her do ing so made that other
cat maul me worse than ever, and I should have run away if my mis tress
her self had not come away. My mis tress came to this coun try and brought
me with her. Here I am, out of reach of that jeal ous cat’s teeth and claws.
Here I am well-fed and tended. Here I live an easy life. Yet still I am not
happy. Would you know the rea son why? My mis tress has an other cat, a
partly white cat. Peo ple call her a beau ti ful cat. So she may be to any one
who fan cies white paws and white noses. I do not like to see my mis tress
hold that cat and stroke her. I am obliged to see it. I am obliged to see the
boy like that cat; hug that cat; I am even obliged to see her al lowed to jump
up and eat milk from the same bowl with him, some thing I have never been
al lowed to do!
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"All this is hard to bear. I do not like to think about it, and to keep my- 
self from think ing about it I em ploy my self in teach ing the way of open ing
doors. Ev ery cat should know how to open doors. There may be times in a
cat’s life when she may save her life by know ing how to open a door. There
are times in ev ery cat’s life when she may get food by open ing a door.
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“Here a num ber of cats sprang to their feet and be gan to tell of par tic u lar
times when they had saved them selves and got food by know ing how to
open doors. Among them was the cat that hadn’t com mon sense. ‘One at a
time, my dears,’ said Lady Yel low-paw. ‘Snow ball, will you be gin?’”

“But I humbly beg your Majesty’s par don,” said the lovely Pussyanita to
the King. “The par tic u lar times when all these saved them selves or got food
by know ing how to open doors were not in Black Vel vet’s story. You asked,
oh King, for Black Vel vet’s story. That is ended, I am silent.”
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“You shall not be silent!” thun dered King Gri malkum. “Speak! As king
of all the cats, I wish par tic u larly to know the par tic u lar times when all
those saved them selves and got food by know ing how to open doors. As
king of all the cats, I should be well in formed on all such mat ters.”

“To tell you what you ask,” an swered the lovely Pussyanita, “would take
a longer time than I have to live.”

“Time shall be granted you,” said the king. “Be gin with out de lay to tell
what Snow ball told.”
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What Snow ball Told

"WHEN MY SIS TER LILY AND MY SELF were quite young, but
not very, the peo ple who lived in the house be gan to talk of drown ing us.
Now all present at this fa mous party will agree with me that if we are to be
drowned at all we should be drowned when we are too young to know any- 
thing about it. I sup pose there is not one here present who would not rather
have been drowned when she knew noth ing about it, than to be drowned
now.

"When our mother heard drown ing spo ken of she took us un der the barn,
and there we stayed a long time. We lived un der the barn. Our mother
would not let us come out. She used to sit on a high wall and we wanted to,
but she said dogs would get us and boys would scare us. A small boy used
to come out there with his books and his slates and his other things, and this
small boy crawled un der the barn and found us and dragged us out, and then
our mother moved back to the house to live. On the very day we moved
back, I was put into a cov ered bas ket and sent away in a rat tling thing called
a car riage. The noise it made fright ened me al most to death. I scratched the
bas ket and clawed the cover, and stuck my paws through, and mewed and
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cried, for I was dread fully fright ened at the rat tling! At last they put me in a
house. I was afraid to stay in that house. Ev ery thing in that house was
strange to me. The peo ple were strangers. It seemed like a dread ful place.
The peo ple put their own things on all the good high places, and ev ery time
I jumped on a good high place, there would be a run ning and a scream ing
enough to scare you out of your senses. As if kit tens would knock things
off! As if kit tens were clumsy as peo ple and could not walk be tween things!
You know kit tens, and cats too, need high places to jump up to.

"There was a small boy in the house and he had a whip. I need say no
more. You all know or can un der stand, what it is to live in the house with a
boy and a whip. But I was go ing to say that even the old est of us have been
kit tens once and we know that a kit ten must spring at things a-mov ing. I
did. The boy rode on a wooden horse, and the horse had a tail just right to
spring at. It was placed be hind the boy so that he could not see me. But the
peo ple could, and they pun ished me for do ing what I could not help do ing.
A kit ten would not be a kit ten did it hold back from spring ing at such a
beau ti ful tail a-mov ing.
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"I was whipped and put down cel lar a great many times and even when I
had grown quite large; for I was al ways of a lively turn.

"Oh what fun I had with the peo ple af ter I learned to open the cel lar
door! Morn ings they would say ‘I won der who let the cat up?’ Some times
just af ter I had been put down cel lar for med dling with tas sels or knit ting
work, they would find me on the best bed or in the best chair, or in the best
room curled up on the best rug. At last these peo ple took all their things and
went away and left me there with noth ing to eat. Ev ery day I had to go forth
to seek my food. Pinky-white has told you some thing of what this means.
Hang ing around back doors, kicked, starved, frozen, barked at by dogs,
chased by cruel boys! Oh tongue can not tell what I suf fered from cruel
boys! They yelled at me, they threw stones, they tor mented me in ev ery
way they could. Just the sight of one would make me trem ble. One day
when I was on a clothes-pole I saw two boys com ing, far away. They yelled
at me and picked up stones. I scram bled down. I ran to ward the house. I
heard their shouts. I ran to the back door. The door was shut. I sprang up,
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caught the latch, the door opened, I ran in to a woman, looked in her face
and said, ‘Oh do take care of me!’

"The woman was so much pleased with my open ing the door that she in- 
vited me to live in that house, and I was glad enough to stay for there is a
meat-shop in the house. I have lived there a very long time. I make my self
use ful by driv ing off cats and dogs that come to steal meat. Of course I
never steal. I do not need to. I am fed so well that I never know what it is to
be hun gry, and have no wish for mouse-meat or rat-meat. In fact the rats
and I are such friends, I sit near them in the gar ret and watch their go ings on
in their fam i lies, and they never mind me at all.
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"My good for tune came from know ing how to open doors. I will say no
more, for I know the com pany wish to hear Madame Pussy Hunter’s story.
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Madame Pussy Hunters Story

"I AM CHIEFLY AN OUT DOORS CAT. I like to catch moles and
field-mice and rab bits, and bugs, and but ter flies. I like but ter flies al most as
well as Pussy Gray did. Poor Pussy Gray who was stung in the eye by a
bum ble-bee while watch ing for but ter flies and went crazy! I am fond of
birds too.

"In this I am dif fer ent from the renowned Tabby Fur-purr, who found out
a way of not lik ing birds, and on that ac count had her pic ture taken and put
in a frame!
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"I was al ways a but ter fly hunter, but not al ways a mole hunter, a field
mouse hunter and rab bit hunter. I will tell you how I hap pened to be come a
mole hunter, a field-mouse hunter, and a rab bit hunter.

"One day I went out among some tall flower-stalks to catch but ter flies,
and got very tired of jump ing, and lay down to take a nap un der the flower
stalks. I was just drop ping off to sleep when I heard a noise and looked up
and saw my sis ter com ing. She asked me to go to her house and get some
cream. She knew where there was a good deal of cream in a good place.
She wanted me to open the pantry door. As my sis ter was anx ious for me to
go, I went, and we both en joyed a hearty meal. We crept out of the pantry
and then softly un der chairs and ta bles to the pas sage way. In that pas sage-
way was my sis ter’s kit ten play ing with a ball of yarn. She pawed it, and
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clawed it, and pushed it, and tum bled heels over head over it, as kit tens will
do – ah, we were all kit tens once! and at last she pushed it into a room. We
peeped in at the door and saw the kit ten leave the ball sud denly, and pop be- 
hind the screen. Her tail was very big, and her back was up, so we knew
some thing had fright ened her, and crept in to see what had fright ened her. In
the mid dle of the room was a great chair, and from that chair was some thing
hang ing down, some thing furry. We went near to see what it could be. It
looked like a dog’s head up side down. It was a dog’s head up side down.
Cats that have al ways seen dogs’ heads up side up, have no idea how a dog’s
head looks up side down. This dog’s head was up side down and the whole
dog was up side down; up side down and asleep.
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"Both our tails be gan to grow big. We left the room quickly, and softly
as pos si ble, and ran through a long pas sage, then up-stairs, then through an- 
other long pas sage, and then we heard the dog com ing, bark ing! We ran
faster. We knew he was on the stairs; knew he was af ter us. We got to the
end of a long pas sage.

The bark of the dog sounded nearer and nearer. There was no way out of
the pas sage. Oh what a mo ment that was! I saw a door. I sprang up twice,
and opened it the sec ond time try ing. I trem ble, even now, to think what
might have be come of us had not a win dow of that room been open, or had
I not known how to open a door. We darted through that win dow, and went
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down by a wa ter spout. The dog looked out and turned and ran down-stairs,
by the time he was in the yard we were safe on a shed. Oh how thank ful we
ought to be that dogs can not climb!

"I was saved, but in my haste I trod on a tack nail, and it stuck in my
paw and made my paw in great pain. I went limp ing, and the pain of the
paw made me sick. My dear mis tress! How good she was to me! She took
out the nail and bound up the sore place, and fed me with warm sweet ened
milk and wa ter, or if I was thirsty, gave me cool, clear wa ter to lap, and held
me, and made for me a soft bed, and talked to me, and poored me. Oh how
pleas ant it is to be talked to and poored!

"I felt so grate ful to my dear mis tress that as soon as I was well I went
out to catch ev ery thing I could for her – rab bits, moles, field-mice. That
was why I be came a hunter. Ev ery thing I could I brought in and laid at her
feet, be cause I wanted to please her. I would not eat one of them un til she
told me I might.

I never ate even a mouse un til I had shown it to her. Some times I bring
birds. She is not pleased with me, then. She scolds me when I bring birds. I
don’t know why she scolds me for bring ing birds. I should like to know the
renowned Tabby Fur purr way of not lik ing birds.

"Scarcely had Madame Pussy Hunter fin ished when up sprang a Spry
White Kit ten and hopped out on three paws, and said: ‘I can tell a story of a
door open ing.’ Some of the older ones tried to hiss her down. She was
asked if her story would tell how she lost her right fore paw. Upon learn ing
that her story would tell how she lost her right fore paw, they asked to hear
what the Spry White Kit ten had to say.
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The Spry White Kit ten’s Story

"IT IS A SHORT STORY that I am go ing to tell, but I wish to tell it. I
wish to say that for my part I have never found any good come from know- 
ing how to open doors. Not that I know how, but my mother does. She
opened a door the other day to show me some cream. It was but ter-cream
stream ing down a but ter-churn. She told me and lick, and I did, and a man
came and boxed my ears and I have not heard well since.
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"An other time to please me, she opened a door and let me into a large
din ing-room that had long cur tains just right to scratch and to climb up by,
and a funny old feather hung over a funny old clock. I could go up on those
good cur tains, and jump to the clock and play with the feather. And one day
I med dled with the clock to find out where its noise came from, and was
caught and got the worst whip ping I’ve ever had yet.
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"Then here is my brother Bobby hid ing yon der be hind Black Vel vet.
Why does he hide? His ears are tied up with strings. Bobby likes work-bas- 
kets. He teased our mother to let him into a room where there was a work-
bas ket. He played in it, and the girl tied his ears with strings, and he ran
round, and rolled, and could not get them off, and ran into a coal-hole, and
stayed till he was very hun gry, and when he w 7 ent into the house he went
to a boy that was sit ting on the floor eat ing milk. That boy did not give him
any milk. No. He took a great cloth and tried to wash Bobby’s paws in the
milk! Bobby got away, and now he has come to this fa mous party with his
ears in strings. A pretty state he is in to come to a fa mous party! We all
know how dread ful it is to have our ears med dled with.
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"But all this is noth ing to what hap pened af ter wards. My mother opened
a door to let me into a room where there was a mouse-hole. Now a boy had
put in that room a cu ri ous thing. I went close up to it to see what it was.

It was a crab, but I did not know that. I was young. I never had seen a
crab. I touched it to find what it was made of, and it got hold of my leg just
above my paw. I never screamed so in all my life. Oh how I did scream!
And no won der. My leg was broke. My paw had to be taken off, and now I
have to be three-pawed. Now I have to go limp, limp, hop perty-limp! Only
three paws to run away from cruel boys with, and bark ing dogs! Only three
paws to with! Only paws to claw No; as for me, I have never seen much
good come from know ing how to open doors!"

"‘You had bet ter sit down, Miss,’ ex claimed Black Vel vet. ‘Young peo- 
ple should be seen and not heard. We are speak ing at this fa mous party of
the good of know ing how to open doors – not of the bad. Mrs. Beu lah Black
is present, and has some thing to re late which all will like to hear.’
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Mrs. Beu lah Black’s Story

"IN ME, my dear Lady Yel low-paw, you see a child of the un for tu nate
Pussy Gray who when watch ing for but ter flies was stung in the eye by a
bum ble-bee and went crazy, and ran away. There were three of us born on
the same day, namely: Lily, Di nah Dusky and my self, Beu lah Black. Pussy
Gray was one of the best of moth ers. She her self cared nei ther for rats,
mice, nor moles. She liked birds and bugs and was very fond of but ter flies.
But she would sit long watch ing at a hole to catch mice or moles for us, and
then she would bring them to us, and show us how to play with them, and
stand look ing at us in her moth erly way. She grew thin from stay ing in to
take care of us. We were a quar rel some set.

"I don’t know what be came of Lily, but Di nah Dusky went when she
was very young to live in a corn store. I stayed at a house nearer my
mother’s house, and it was well that I did, for at the time she got stung in
the eye by a bum ble-bee, she had an other young fam ily, and I was able to
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go in and take care of them, and to pun ish them when they needed pun ish- 
ment. I was then a mother my self with my first lit tle brood around me.

"I re mem ber the day well. My mother left the fam ily and went into the
gar den to catch but ter flies. If she did not see any but ter flies it was her cus- 
tom to stand still and lis ten for the sound of their wings. She was do ing so
when that sad thing hap pened to her. My sis ter, Di nah Dusky, had come that
day to see my dear lit tle beau ties and we two went out to gether to catch
bugs for them. Our mother was in the gar den not far from us. She stood
stock still. She had heard the sound of a but ter fly’s wings. An in stant more
and she would have turned her head.
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"Then it was that the bum ble-bee stung her eye. She ran. We ran. We
could not catch hei. We could not think what made her be have so. She ran
this way and that way, over fences, back again, through bushes, over
bushes, across fields, and at last away she went out of sight and was never
heard from af ter wards. Ev ery day my sis ter Di nah Dusky and I went forth
to look for our mother, hop ing to bring her home to her young fam ily.

"It was when we had been in the fields look ing for her that we saved
our selves by my sis ter’s quick ness in open ing a door. I will ex plain how this
hap pened.

"My sis ter and I went into a swamp to look for our mother, and we
caught sight of a rab bit there. We lay down close to the ground, and crept,
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crept, crept, softly along, not mak ing a bit of noise. Some times we stopped
creep ing; then we crept; then we stopped; then we crept, get ting all the time
nearer and nearer. The rab bit was asleep part way un der a log. We had crept
very near when all at once we heard the bark of a dog. Dread ful sound! In
an in stant we were on our feet and run ning. We ran to wards a house. At first
the dog did not see us. Then he saw us and ran af ter us, bark ing. Oh how
fright ened we were! We ran faster but he ran faster than we. He came near
us, bark ing, bark ing, bark ing, oh it was ter ri ble! For he came so close to me
that I felt his breath. He caught me by the back of the neck, and just then a
boy called him off, and he dropped me and went to the boy. I ran on. My
sis ter had gone far ahead. We ran to wards the back of the house. The dog
came again. We heard him com ing afar off. He would not stay with the boy.
I al most died with fright. There wasn’t a tree nor a clothes-pole near. But
there was a door that my sis ter had opened be fore at times when it was nec- 
es sary that she should get some thing to eat with out be ing seen. She opened
this door now, and fright ened a cat that was there steal ing milk out of a
pitcher, and made her tip over the pitcher.

"We went in and ran through a back shed to the barn. I sprang up on a
hay rack, and my sis ter – all at this fa mous party will be sur prised to hear
what my sis ter did. My sis ter sprang up on the horse’s back!
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"We were not a minute too quick. We just saved our selves. The dog was
close be hind. But he could not get at us and he had to go away.

"I have more to tell. That horse and my sis ter be came friends. When he
stayed in the barn she used to stay on his back. He liked to have her stay
there. He could not bear to be with out her. He was not easy un less she came
and stayed on his back.

"The man said it would not do. He said it would hurt the horse and they
car ried him far away.

"Now comes the sor row ful part. My sis ter mourned so for the horse that
she would not eat. She would only lap a lit tle wa ter some times. She grew
weak and thin. She did not clean her fur. She would stay in the barn and lie
down on the spot where the horse used to stand. At last she was seen no
more and af ter a long time she was found, dead, high up on a hay-mow in a
far cor ner!
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“This is all I have to say, your la dy ship, but my younger brother David is
here. Though now big ger than I, he was once smaller. He was one of the
young kit tens our mother left when she went out to catch but ter flies and
was stung in the eye by a bum ble-bee. David will tell you of a time when he
opened a door and ran away, and why he ran away.”

All present said they would like to hear David’s Story, and he be gan as
fol lows:
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David’s Story

"I WAS ONE OF THE YOUNG KIT TENS Pussy Gray left when she
went out to catch but ter flies. My sis ter Beu lah Black has told you what hap- 
pened to Pussy Gray, how she went crazy and went no body knew where,
and was never heard from af ter wards.

"My Sis ter Beu lah Black had a young fam ily of her own, and one day
she tried to carry us to her house, in or der that she might not have to be all
the time run ning back and forth. It hap pened that I dropped into a hole, and
she could not get me out. She had to leave me. Now this was lucky for me,
for the oth ers of my mother’s young fam ily, and all but one of my sis ter
Beu lah Black’s young fam ily were sent away and lost. I have of ten won- 
dered why it is that so many lit tle kit tens are sent away and lost.
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"Only for fall ing in that hole I might not be here. But I came near dy ing
there. When taken out I was al most starved to death. I could not move; I
could not make a sound. Girl-Nel lie took me out and kept me for her own.
She made me a cot ton-wool bed in a cricket, she cov ered me over with silk,
she fed me with a spoon, she held me just as if I had been a baby. And when
I grew larger she used to rock me in the baby’s cra dle and sing to me. She
took turns rock ing me and her dolly, and when dolly was be ing rocked I sat
and waited for my turn to be rocked and sung to. Oh, how I did love my lit- 
tle mis tress! I wanted to sit on her lap. I wanted to be with her a great deal. I
told her all this, though per haps she never un der stood what I said. I knew
the time for her to come home from school, and went al ways to meet her.
She did not know how I knew the time. Peo ple do not know how cats know
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things. My dear mis tress would not let boy John tor ment me. Boy-John was
not cruel, but he wished me to sit up on my hind legs, and to hold a stick,
and to jump through a hoop. It was easy enough to do such things but I did
not like to do them. Boy-John used to say to the baby, ‘Come Baby, bring
David!’ I was so big then that baby could hardly lift me, but he would drag
me, and push me, and try to lift me.

"Many at this fa mous party have spo ken of what they have suf fered from
cruel boys and from dogs, but no body as yet has spo ken of a baby. Tongue
can not tell what I suf fered from that baby. A baby will step on any part of a
cat. A baby will sit on a cat. A baby does not mind what part of a cat it lifts
up a cat by, whether by the tail or by a leg, or by the head. A baby will pull
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your ears, will stick its fin ger in your eyes, will even med dle with your
smellers, and you must keep from touch ing it, be cause it is a baby.

"I never did touch that baby to hurt it. I loved that baby. I kept my claws
way in out of sight, and if I ever squealed it was some times when he sat
down on me hard, and squelched the squeal out of me be fore I knew it.

"I come now to some thing painful to speak of. You will be sur prised to
learn that I ran away from that dear Nel lie mis tress. This will now be ex- 
plained.

"Un hap pily for me, I had great skill in charm ing birds, and I was as fond
of birds as my mother Pussy Gray was of but ter flies. I mean I was fond of
them as food, not as friends. There was no cat any where around that could
charm a bird as well as I could. I used to stay un der a tree and when a bird
came and sat on a bough I would look straight up at him, and then he could
not fly away. He would cry, and flut ter his wings, but he could not fly away.
He would have to drop.
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"I used to carry the birds to my dear mis tress, for I wanted to please her,
and birds were the best things 1 could get. But she was not pleased; she
scolded me. I could not un der stand why she praised me for catch ing a
mouse and scolded me for catch ing a bird. A bird is bet ter than a mouse.
Pretty soon she be gan to do some thing be sides to scold. I was pun ished in
the way cats are pun ished. I need not tell. All at this fa mous party know.
Af ter I had been pun ished a great deal I kept away from trees. But one day I
was in a win dow-seat, asleep. The win dow was swung open, and I lay there
to en joy the sun shine and fell asleep. The noise of a bird woke me. I
stretched my self out flat and looked up. The bird was on a high win dow
above. When I had looked at it a lit tle while it be gan to cry, and then it flew
down to the top of the win dow that was swung open. It flew lower and
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lower, and I made a spring and caught it. My mis tress came in and I
dropped the bird on the win dow-seat, and jumped down and crept away. I
felt so ashamed I did not know what to do.

I was not whipped, but I was pun ished. I pun ished my self. I left that
pleas ant home and my dear mis tress. You will un der stand why when I ex- 
plain.

"That night my mis tress’ mother said, ‘We can not have David killing so
many birds. Some thing must be done with him. I will get a boy to do some- 
thing with him early in the morn ing.’ I knew what she said. I did not know
by the way peo ple know. I knew by the cat-way of know ing, and not by the
peo ple-way. All present at this fa mous party know how cats know what
peo ple say. I un der stood what my mis tress said, but I kept still un der a ta- 
ble, and when no body was look ing I crept un der the chairs out into the back
room, and opened two doors and ran away, far away, and for a long time I
lived the dread ful life of a cat with out a home.

"One day a man in vited me to go home with him. He keeps a store.
There are her ring and eggs in the store. I have lived there quite a long time.
I want to go back to my dear mis tress, but I am afraid they will get a boy to
do some thing with me. I like to suck eggs, though as my mas ter keeps a
stick I do not take any ex cept the bro ken ones he gives me. When I tease for
her ring he gives me a piece. I watch peo ple and if they touch any thing that
be longs to my mas ter I lay my paw on them and speak.
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The Kit ty winkses

"SCARCELY HAD DAVID FIN ISHED when out popped two gray
lit tle kit tens, twins, both named Kit ty winks, say ing:

"‘We are the Kit ty winkses, and we’ve come to this fa mous party.’

"Lady Yel low-paw waved her paw and said: ’ One Kit ty winks at a time,
my dears.’
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"One Kit ty winks then said: ‘David talked about a child-baby. Call bad.
Child-baby not bad. We’ve got a child-baby. He does not step on us. He
does not sit down on us. He does not squelch us. He does not hurt. He
touches us softly. He would never tie strings on our ears. He poors us, and
strokes us, and lets us sit on chairs and so fas with him, and crawl all over
him, and play with his curls, and play with his beads, and play with his
play things. He likes us, only he does not like to have us kiss him with our
noses, but with our mouths, but we don’t know how to kiss with our
mouths, and we have to kiss with our noses.’

"And the Kit ty winkses ca pered back to their places.
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“All present at Lady Yel low-paw’s fa mous party were pleased with the
Kit ty winkses, and no won der, for they were a merry pair of twins, and not
much like the sour faced ones, Twee dle dum and Twee dledee, called in the
story, Dum and Dee.”

“What story?” cried King Gri malkum in a stern voice.

“The story of the renowned Tabby Fur purr,” an swered the lovely
Pussyanita. " Tabby Fur purr who found out a way of not lik ing birds, and
had her pic ture taken and set in a frame."

“I wish to hear the story,” cried the King. “Tell it.”

“With plea sure, your majesty,” replied the lovely Pussyanita, " but to do
so will take a longer time than I have to live."

“Time shall be granted you,” an swered the king.

“Tell all you ever heard of Twee dle dum and Twee dledee, and of the
renowned Tabby Fur purr.”

The lovely Pussyanita bowed and be gan to tell all she had ever heard of
Twee dle dum and Twee dledee and of the renowned Tabby Fur purr.
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Twee dle dum And Twee dledee

"IN THE DAYS WHEN Mouseroun al Ratchid was King of all the
Cats, it was his cus tom to dis guise him self in meal bag pow der and walk
about the coun try to see what he could see, and see it with out be ing known.

"One cloudy morn ing soon be fore a storm – the time when our race are
liveli est – Mouseroun called Phi, his wis dom cat, and the two set forth upon
their trav els. Af ter pro ceed ing quite a dis tance they came in sight of a small
boy with a por ridge pot, sit ting un der a tree, eat ing por ridge. A white cat
close to his feet begged for the por ridge, and a big dog stood by and licked
the boy’s face and begged for por ridge, and put his nose in the boy’s bread-
bag.
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"‘Of what kind is the boy?’ asked Mouseroun of Phi.

"‘Of the good kind,’ replied Phi.

"‘How know est thou that, oh Phi?’

"‘Be cause the dog and cat come close and show no fear. They ask for
food, sure of get ting it.’

‘"Tell me, oh learned Phi, why a boy has long claws only on his fore
legs.’

"‘Be cause his hind legs are for walk ing and stand ing,’ replied Phi; ‘and
for walk ing and stand ing, short claws are bet ter than long claws.’
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"‘Tell me fur ther,’ in quired Mouseroun, ‘why a cat mews and a dog
barks.’

"‘For the same rea son that a cow moos and a horse neighs, and a pig
squeals, and a bird sings, and a frog croaks, and peo ple speak,’ an swered
Phi. ‘Of course all these would mew if they could, but as they can not mew
they must do what they can do.’

"‘And why, oh Phi, are some cats born white, and oth ers black, and oth- 
ers gray, and oth ers of divers col ors?’

"‘Be cause,’ an swered Phi, ‘it takes all kinds of cats to make a world.’

"Just at this mo ment a young black and white cat came up and be gan
spit ting at the dog, and claw ing the cat, and bit ing the boy’s toes. When the
dog growled, the cross cat ran out of sight.

"‘Shall we go on and ob serve what that ill be haved crea ture will do
next?’ asked Phi.

"‘By all means,’ an swered Mouseroun, ‘but look where at yon der win- 
dow a rib boned white cat sits stiff and straight, gaz ing at some thing afar.
Let us has ten thither.’

"They has tened, and when they reached the win dow Mouseroun asked of
the rib boned white cat: ’ Oh, rib boned white cat, sit ting stiff and straight
gaz ing at some thing afar, at what art thou gaz ing, and what is thy name?’

"‘I am gaz ing at flies,’ an swered the rib boned white cat, ’and I am called
Cu pep the Care ful;

"Mouseroun made a sign to Phi to ask of the rib boned white cat why he
was called Cu pep the Care ful. Phi did so.
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"‘Be cause I can be trusted,’ replied the rib boned white cat to Phi, ‘and
trusted in any place, among china, glass, pic tures, bot tles, pa pers, no mat ter
how high the shelf, how nar row, or how full. I step in and out so care fully
that no harm is ever done. No body minds even if I step on the baby’s face.
You see I am al lowed here with pa pers and a bot tle and feather, easy to up- 
set. All this is why I am called Cu pep the Care ful. I shall presently sit on
the pa per, and to sit on pa per is pleas ant.’

"As Cu pep the Care ful fin ished telling why he was called Cu pep the
Care ful, Mouseroun drew Phi’s at ten tion to two dark ob jects sit ting in a
barn at some dis tance. Bid ding Cu pep the Care ful good morn ing they went
to wards the barn and found that the two dark ob jects were two black and
white young cats. Said Phi, ‘These must be the sour faced twins, Twee dle- 
dum and Twee dledee, called Dum and Dee. I have of ten heard of them, but
never any good.’
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"They went nearer. The sour faced twins sat side by side look ing cross
and un happy. Mouseroun mo tioned to Phi to ad dress them.

"‘Are you not the twins Twee dle dum and Twee dledee, called Dum and
Dee?’ asked Phi, ‘and is it not one of you which shortly ago bit the toes of a
boy, and spit at his clog, and clawed his cat?’

"‘It was I,’ said Twee dledee, ’who did that. I could not maul Cu pep the
Care ful and I meant to maul some body. I will maul him if I can. The stuck-
up thing! Ev ery body praises him. He has a watch to wear. No body praises
me and I have not even a rib bon. He has had his pic ture taken and hung up.

Why don’t they take my pic ture?’
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‘"They’d much bet ter take mine,’ snarled Twee dle dum. ‘I’ve been cry- 
ing to have my pic ture taken ever since I saw that one of Tabby Fur purr
who found out a way of not lik ing birds, and on that ac count had her pic ture
taken and set in a pussy wil low frame. They won’t take my pic ture. But I’ll
be even with them. I get hold of the clock strings, I tan gle yarn, I won’t
purr, I climb posts and tear down the flow ers, I scratch the baby’s face, I
pull away his play things, I wait on the doorstep and bite his fin gers, when
he tries to reach me, and I kill birds. I’m not go ing to find a way of not lik- 
ing birds if they won’t have my pic ture taken! I am bet ter look ing than
Tabby Fur purr; I’m sweet and lovely.’
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"‘I am sweet and lovely my self,’ said Dee.

"‘You’re not!’ said Dum.

"‘I am?’ said Dee.

"‘Say it again!’ said Dum.

"‘I do say it again!’ said Dee.

"‘Take that!’ said Dum.

"‘Take that!’ said Dee. And the two seemed as if they would tear each
other’s eyes out, so that Mouseroun was wroth, and Phi had much ado to
keep him from pun ish ing them both on the spot.
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"‘A fu ture time is bet ter,’ said Phi. ’To act in anger is to make our selves
like these. Come, let us go and seek out the much renowned Tabby Fur purr
who found out a way of not lik ing birds, and who on that ac count had her
pic ture taken and set in a pussy-wil low frame.

"Mouseroun and Phi pur sued their jour ney, ram bling hither and thither,
lis ten ing to the speech of bees, flies, bugs, worms, toads and frogs, and to
the but ter flies’ happy hum, which is too faint to be heard by the clumsy ears
of peo ple – peo ple who think they hear ev ery thing and hear so lit tle!
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Tabby Fur purr

"‘DOST THOU KNOW,’ asked Mouseroun at last, ‘where dwelleth
this renowned Tabby Fur purr?’

"‘I have not that knowl edge,’ replied Phi. ‘She must be now quite aged,
and there fore well known here abouts. Yon der is a young Per sian, all so
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happy with her three kit tens, as soft and white as her self. I will in quire of
her con cern ing Tabby Fur purr, As they ap proached the young Per sian, Phi
in quired of her, ’Dost thou know Mis tress Tabby Fur purr, young Per sian,
and canst thou di rect us to her abode?’

"‘I know Mis tress Fur purr well enough,’ said the young Per sian, ‘but I
de cline to di rect you to her abode. It is too much trou ble,’

"‘We are anx ious to find her,’ said Phi, ‘and we are weary with travel.’

"‘No doubt,’ replied the Per sian; ‘but I pre fer to stay and en joy the com- 
pany of my chil dren.’

‘"And wilt thou not di rect us?’ asked Phi.
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"An swered the young Per sian, ‘I have said what I have said.’

"‘Good day, then,’ said Phi, and he drew Mouseroun away, fear ing he
might do some thing rash.

"‘Canst thou ex plain,’ asked Mouseroun of Phi as they jour neyed on,
‘why the young Per sian should refuse to please oth ers when she is her self
so happy?’

"‘The most happy are of ten the most self ish,’ replied Phi. ‘Those who
have known un hap pi ness are likely to feel pity.’

"A lit tle far ther on they looked in at a great stone door way and there
they spied a rat which had hid den in a dark cor ner to eat a head of wheat.
‘Rats are wise,’ said Phi, ‘per haps yon der fel low may di rect us to Mis tress
Tabby Fur purr.’
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"But as they drew near to in quire of the rat, he dropped his wheat and
fled.

"‘Now, why was that?’ asked Mouseroun. ‘We meant him no harm.’

"’A rat, said Phi, ’must judge by what has been done, not by what is
meant. Af ter all that has been done by cats to rats, it will take a long time to
make rats be lieve that cats mean rats no harm.

"‘I fear we shall not get any rat to di rect us to the abode of Mis tress Fur- 
purr.’
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"Phi was mis taken. Soon af ter, in pass ing a barn they heard much stir
and scam per ing in side. ‘Wher ever there is a stir and a scam per ing,’ said
Phi, ‘we may be sure there is some thing go ing on in side.’

"Mouseroun was ea ger to en ter, but Phi held him back lest harm might
be fall him and him self stepped for ward.

"‘Rats,’ he whis pered, as he stepped back.

"There were six rats in side the barn; a fa ther, mother and four chil dren
had come to visit one of the fam ily that had been taken in a trap. The
mother looked in at the front of the cage, the fa ther looked down from over
the top. As Mouseroun and Phi drew near, the fa ther, mother and four chil- 
dren fled to their holes.
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"The rat in the cage when ques tioned by Phi, said he had been told by
his par ents not to go in, but he thought he knew best, and he did not be lieve
the trap would shut down so quick.

"Did he know where Mis tress Tabby Fur purr lived? and would he tell?

"Oh yes, he had rea sons for know ing where Mis tress Tabby Fur purr
lived, and he would tell, and he did tell and with a kind good day,
Mouseroun and Phi passed on their way.

‘"I ob served,’ said Mouseroun to Phi, as they passed on their way, ‘that
the rat in the trap showed no fear of us. How was that?’

"‘It must have been,’ said Phi, ‘that he knew we could not get at him.’

"‘True,’ said Mouseroun. ‘Thou art truly a Cat of Wis dom.’

"Not very long af ter this, Mouseroun and Phi reached the abode of the
renowned Tabby Fur purr and heard the story of her life.
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Story Of Mis tress Tabby Fur- 
purr

"I WAS ONE OF TWO KIT TENS born in a re spectable cor ner of a
gar ret. My twin sis ter was sickly and died at an early age, and my mother,
be ing lonely, stole a black kit ten from an other cat. The black kit ten’s
mother came to get her, but my mother was big and strong and with the help
of my two older sis ters she drove away the black kit ten’s mother and kept
the black kit ten.
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"I did not like that black kit ten. She was coarse-haired, she bit my tail,
and when I had spools, or mar bles, or knit ting-work to play with, she got
them away from me.
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"One day when she bit my tail I flew at her throat and gave it a bad bite
and made it bleed. I never saw her af ter wards. I did not know what be came
of her but I never saw her af ter wards, ex cept in dreams. I had dread ful
dreams. Once I dreamed I saw her sit ting over the fire place, hold ing her
paw to her throat, and next time I dreamed she came close to me with her
mouth and eyes wide open and glared at me.

"My older sis ters grew so large that the peo ple thought they would send
me and my mother away. They got us into a bas ket, and shut down the cov- 
ers quick, and car ried us very far. They thought my mother would never
find the way back. My mother did. We got home at night, but my mother
climbed up to the house top with me in her mouth and jumped through a
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win dow that she knew in the roof and in the morn ing they found us on the
rug.

"Not long af ter this my mother was shot for her beau ti ful skin. I was so
lonely that I mourned very much. The dog took care of me. I did not think
Nep would be so kind, for some times he had barked at me but when he
knew I was sorry and lone some he asked me to snug gle close to him and if
any peo ple touched me he drove them away.
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"When my older sis ters saw me with Nep they wanted to come and he
let them come. We warmed our feet in his hair. My sis ters were too lazy to
play, but one of them used to catch fleas in his hair. I did not like to catch
fleas. I liked to scam per up and down his big sides and tickle his paws, and
his nose. He used to give me some of his meat. He did not give my sis ters
any. I will now ex plain why I left Nep and that house.
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"A pretty-faced white kit ten used to come and play with me some times.
One day when I was asleep on the door-mat, I was waked by a small noise
and there was the white kit ten’s face look ing in at the door. She wanted me
to go and see two rats. She said two rats went ev ery day to a place to sit in
the sun and we could stay be hind a rock and peep at them.

"I went with her to see the rats. They were too big for us to med dle with,
but we could peep at them.

"The white kit ten liked to frolic and we raced over the fields and on the
fences as much as we wanted to.

"All at once we heard a noise. Peo ple came. The white kit ten got away
but a man caught me, and car ried me in some whistling cars to his home.
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He wanted to keep me. I was afraid to stay in that strange place and I
squeezed out through a hole in the cel lar.

"Then some thing dread ful hap pened. I was chased by boys. They were
dread ful boys. They hurt me. They made me trem ble. They did things too
cruel to men tion.

"They set a dog on me. I could hardly move, I trem bled so. I crept un der
a rail and the dog stayed there, bark ing I thought he would seize me, but be- 
fore he did it a boy came and took me and treated me kindly, and car ried me
in his arms to his own home and took care of me.

"Oh how I did love that boy! I wanted to stay with him all the time.

"Ev ery day when he went to school he let me go with him as far as the
bridge.

"Then I would look up in his face and mew, ‘Mayn’t I go fur ther?’
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"He would lift up his fin ger and say, ‘No, Tabby Fur purr. Go back!’ And
I al ways went back. But when it was time for him to come home I went to
the bridge and

waited till he came and then went to the house with him. The boy’s dog
did not like to have the boy like me so much. He was not so good as Nep.
He would not let me warm my feet in his hair. He looked at me when I stole
cream or cus tard. If they caught me steal ing cream or cus tard, I hung my
tail and went over to the grandma house to stay, When grandma caught me
steal ing I hung my tail and went back to the boy’s house to stay. A girl lived
in boy’s house, and she tamed a mouse. It stayed in a box. One day the boy
looked at me hard, and lifted up his fin ger and said, Tabby Fur purr, you
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have had enough to eat. This mouse is not for you. I am go ing to let this
mouse out. Don’t you touch this mouse. Do you hear? Don’t you touch it!

"I knew what he said, and I never did touch that mouse. The girl played
with it and let it stay in her work bas ket.
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It liked to nib ble green things that were brought into the house.

"One day it got at a flower that the girl put in wa ter and hung up, and it
nib bled the flower. One day it was nib bling some thing green and it knocked
over the thing the green was in and spilt the wa ter on me and scared me,
and made me jump, though I was quite an old cat then, and could not jump
as spry as a kit ten.
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"It was at this time that I had my fight with a woods cat. She came to our
barn. I never saw her be fore. I went to the barn to get some cat nip. There
was cat nip among the hay, and when I felt that I needed cat nip I went and
picked it out of the hay. That woods cat came to get some of the cat nip, but
she had no right there. It was in a place un der the hay mow and a great deal
of the cat nip hay was there. The woods cat was sit ting on it, paw ing it with
her paw.

"She flew at me, and we had a fight. She would have killed me if the girl
had not come with a broom.
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"I was a bad look ing cat. I went lame and had salve on me. The girl took
care of me, and as soon as I could walk she let me go in the gar den with her
when she picked flow ers. I liked to go into the gar den. She used to sit un der
a tree and read a book, and I used to sit on the seat close to her, and if she
stroked me I purred loud.

"But she found out I liked birds. She saw me un der a cur rant-bush eat ing
a bird, and whipped me with a stick and said, ‘Shame, Tabby Fur purr!
Shame on you to eat a lit tle bird?’ And I went to the grandma house to stay.

"A bird came to live in our house. It lived in a cage high on the wall. The
boy showed me the bird and looked at me hard, and lifted up his ringer and
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said, ’Tabby Fur purr, don’t you touch that bird. That bird is not for you.
Don’t you touch that bird!’

"I did not mean to do any thing to that bird. But it kept mov ing and hop- 
ping, and shak ing its wings, and skak ing its tail, and it made me look at it;
and one day when it shook it self very much I looked at it a long time and at
last I jumped at it. Be fore I knew what I was go ing to do I jumped at it, and
the cage fell down. I could not get the bird. He kept him self in a cor ner.

"The boy’s dog barked and ran to tell the peo ple some thing was the mat- 
ter, and they all came and spoke loud and held up their fin gers and cried
‘Shame! Shame!’

"I went over to the grandma house and hid un der a bed and stayed till I
was al most starved. Then I crawled out and put my paw on grandma’s foot,
and looked up in her face and she gave me some milk, and let me warm me
at her fire.

"Some thing hap pened to her duck. It let its lit tle ducks go with it un der
the bridge to the pond, and it got it self killed. There was a rat there, and it
was go ing to get one of her lit tle ducks, and she be gan to fight the rat, and
the mother rat came out and helped fight the duck, and the boy drove them
away, but af ter wards the duck died and left the lit tle ducks.
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"But grandma had a barn cat. She was not a Tabby. She was only a black
and white cat, but she was a very good cat. She never would touch a bird or
a chicken, and she never would suck an egg. She did not like me. She
would not let me come in her barn. I did not let her come in my barn. She
was a good cat for not lik ing birds.

"The boy car ried the lit tle ducks to the barn and tried to make a hen that
was there take care of them. She would not do that. She went and left them.
She would not scratch up worms for them. The other ducks would not. They
had to take care of their own chil dren, and these lit tle ducks stayed all alone
by them selves, and cried for their mother.

"Now that barn cat, though she was only a black and white cat and not a
Tabby, sat down there with the lit tle ducks and took care of them. Ev ery day
she went there and stayed with the ducks, and when they went into a pud dle
she mewed for them to come back.

"When she sat tak ing care of the lit tle ducks, peo ple used to come and
look at her. The first time she took care of them grandma’s dog barked at
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her. When grandma told him it was all right, and let him see her stroke the
barn cat, he went away, but some times he came to look at that cat and the
ducks to see if all was right. Some times the cat would spit at him. She
would spit at any body that touched one of her lit tle ducks. When the lit tle
ducks went in wet places she took them by their necks and brought them
out, and she car ried them by their necks so much that they had crooked
necks. One day a strange cat, a great white Tommy, came and looked in at
the barn door when she was stay ing with the lit tle ducks and she flew at him
quick, and al most clawed his eyes out and he was glad to run.

"One day I wanted very much to taste of a lit tle duck and I tried to get
one, and I hurt its leg, and she clawed me and made me drop it, and
grandma shamed me and I went back to the boy’s house and hid un der a
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bed, and when I was al most starved I crawled out and the boy whipped me
hard and car ried me back to the grandma house, and into her barn, and
showed me that barn cat with the lit tle ducks, and lifted up his fin ger, and
looked at me hard, and whipped me again and said: ‘Tabby Fur purr, don’t
you see that barn cat stay ing with ducks and not eat ing any? And you even
fly at birds! Don’t you ever touch any kind of bird again. Do you hear? Find
out a way of not lik ing birds. Find out a way of not lik ing birds! Re mem ber
!’

"I knew what he said, though not in the way peo ple know. I knew by the
cat way. I re mem bered by the cat way of re mem ber ing. I kept very still, I
did not steal, and when they thought I was asleep I was find ing out a way of
not lik ing birds, and af ter I found it out I never touched a bird again, nor a
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duck, nor a chicken. I stayed with the girl un der the tree and never touched
a bird. I watched the bird in the cage when he hopped and shook his tail and
did not jump at him, and I would not let any other cat touch a bird nor a
duck nor a chicken.

"One day when some killed chick ens were hang ing up, a great Mal tese
cat came and looked at them and was go ing to jump for them but I spit at
her and drove her away. The peo ple were pleased with me all the time and
the girl let me stay in the room when the bird’s cage-door was open and
when he flew out; and more birds came there to live and the birds had lit tle
birds, and they grew big birds, and I was a friend to them, and the girl got a
very big cage for all the birds and some times she let me stay in there with
them and I did not touch one. They would stand on my head and walk on
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my fur, and I let them. The boy was pleased with me and the girl was
pleased with me.

"I am an old cat now; a very old cat. I do not care for balls, or spools, or
mar bles, or knit ting-work, or tas sels, or strings. I do not wish to jump high.
I like to sit by the fire and feel the warm all around me.

You have heard my story!

"Mouseroun made a sign to Phi by which Phi un der stood that
Mouseroun wished him to ask Mis tress Tabby Fur purr the way she found
out of not lik ing birds.

"‘Ex cuse me to-day,’ replied Mis tress Tabby Fur purr to Phi’s ques tion. ’
I am weary and must take my re pose. Some other time I will tell.’
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"Soon af ter this Mouseroun and Phi went to a great Bat tle of the Cats
and were long ab sent. Upon their re turn they set forth as be fore to travel
about the coun try, and again sought out the abode of Mis tress Tabby Fur- 
purr.

"As they jour neyed on they were met by two lively young black and
white cats, the same two they met be fore, Twee dle dum and Twee dledee,
called Dum and Dee.

"They were full of frolic and good na ture, tum bling over each other, and
snatch ing at each other’s tails.

"‘Whither so fast?’ asked Phi of them as they met.

"‘To catch some bugs for a cat with a large fam ily of kit tens,’ they said.
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“You are not as sour as you were,” said Phi.

"‘Oh, no,’ said Dum and Dee.’ It is folly to be sour when sweet is bet ter.
We found that out.’

"‘You might have your pic tures taken now,’ said Phi.

"‘We’re so happy we don’t care to,’ said Dum and Dee. ‘Good day to
you.’

‘"Be ware of guns,’ said a faint voice near by.

"It was the faint voice of a fee ble cat who had crept un der a bush to die.

"‘We’re not afraid,’ said Dum and Dee. ’ We have our nine lives, you
know.’
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"‘Go not quickly through them as I have done,’ said the fee ble cat.

‘Be ware of dogs, be ware of stones, be ware of guns, be ware of shut ting
up, be ware of boys, be ware of drown ing, be ware of hot wa ter, be ware of
step ping on, be ware of wet black ing-brushes.’

"‘I have lived eight lives, and am now dy ing of a spot of black ing.’

"‘Tell us about the eight lives,’ said Dum and Dee; and at a sign from
Mouseroun, Phi made the same re quest.

"‘I will try,’ replied the fee ble cat, ‘if you will bear with my weak ness.’
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The Story Of The Fee ble Cat
And Her Nine Lives

"MY NAME IS PIXIE. I have lived my eight lives, speak ing af ter the
man ner of cats, and am now in my ninth, which will soon end.
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"When I was small and very young I was dropped in wa ter. The wa ter
washed me back to the sand. I could not stir. I was kicked. Peo ple said ’
dead kit ten.’ A great cat took me to a good place and licked me, and I
opened my eyes. The great cat came many times. I should not have lived if
she had not caught but ter flies and grasshop pers for me. She got very good
but ter flies. Some times her spot ted kit ten came to see me, and some times
she went to the fields with her mother to get but ter flies and grasshop pers for
me, and one day she brought me a very big grasshop per.
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"When I could stand on all my feet the great cat car ried me in her mouth
to a house and a girl let me come in, and I was that girl’s kit ten. She held
me a great deal. Once when I was crawl ing on the floor, the boy walked
across and he stepped on me so hard that I was all out flat, and they took me
up on a shovel and car ried me out to an other room to stay till I could be
buried. Next morn ing the girl came out there cry ing be cause her kit ten was
dead. The boy came with a shovel to bury me; but I was crawl ing on the
hearth. The boy said, ‘Hur rah for Pixie!’ and the girl hugged me and kissed
me.
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"One day the boy took some thing off the stove, and tied the dog to it and
told the girl to carry me to ride; and she put me in and tried to carry me to
ride, but it was too warm, and I was scared of rid ing in it, and jumped out
and ran with all my might through the house and up stairs, and hid in a
closet. The closet-door got shut and I stayed there. I had noth ing to eat. I
mewed all the time but the peo ple were far away. When I could not mew
any longer I dropped down. There was noth ing left of me but my skin and
my bones. When the peo ple found me they took me out doors to bury me.
They put me in the sun shine and in a lit tle while I opened my eyes. I was
close to the hens’ clams, and I ate some and crawled away from that place,
and the boy car ried me into the house, and I got well.

"Morn ings I scratched on the girl’s door and when I was let in I jumped
upon her bed and played with her nose and with her toes, and sat on her and
purred loud.

"A white cat lived in that house. She was not my girl’s cat. She was the
small girl’s cat. She could not purr. She had no voice to purr. The small girl
put the white cat’s ear close to my mouth and said, ‘Purr like Pixie!’ and the
boy rubbed her paws to gether, to make her purr, and squeezed her tail softly
and stroked her, but she did not purr. She had no voice to purr.
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"The white cat and I played to gether with the balls and the spools and
the ham mock strings and the knit ting work, and some times Pomp, the dog,
played with us. The dog liked to play. When the small girl stayed in the
ham mock to sew her work and see pic ture books, the white cat used to stay
in the ham mock or close by, and take a nap; but the boy used to come and
make her jump, and some times Pomp came there and jumped in the ham- 
mock.

"When the white cat grew older she had some kit tens. I had not had any
kit tens. She was taken much no tice of. The white cat lost all her kit tens but
one and as soon as that one could run she and her mother were sent away.
Then the small girl held me and I was glad, for she spoke to me softly and
touched me softly. She liked me be cause I could purr.
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"One morn ing the white cat came back with her kit ten. I saw her stand- 
ing at the door to be let in, and I knew she ought not to come back, and I
tried to drive her away, and we had a fight, and a cruel woman threw hot
wa ter at us from the kitchen, and it scalded my head and I went un der some
bushes to die. I could not see; I went by my smellers. When peo ple found
me they called me but I would not come out. They brought me some milk
and a piece of meat, and I ate a lit tle, and when I could see with both eyes I
came out, but my neck has al ways been stiff on one side.

"The next time I al most got killed it was by a heavy stone. The stone fell
on me. I liked to go in the gar den and climb upon a high wall and see what
was on the other side. A Molly girl lived on the other side, and a horse, and
a dog, and two great cats, and hens, and there was a great deal there that
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was good to eat. The Molly girl wanted me to play in the sand with her and
some times she took me down from the wall. She made holes in the sand
and cov ered me up and when I was cov ered up I jumped out and ran and
then came back. Some times she let me ride with her Jemima in her
Jemima’s doll car riage.

"A woman came out ev ery day to S|j give corn to the hens, and things to
the two great cats, and talk to the horses. I did not want the hen’s corn. I
liked the things that were put into the two great cats’ plate, but the dog al- 
ways wanted what was left. The two great cats had a plate of their own.

"Once when the two great cats were not there and that dog was not, the
woman put some thing in the plate, and went away and I thought I would
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jump quick and get it, and I raced along the wall and got tan gled in a vine,
and jumped, and fell and pulled a great stone down on my self; on the back
part of my self; and I could not stir, and when the boy found me and took the
stone off, I was a good deal jammed, and I could not walk with the legs
which be long to that part. Peo ple said I must be killed, but they waited, and
I did not have to be killed. I walked with all my legs.

"When I grew big ger I used to go into the Molly girl’s house and the
woman used to drive me away. She did not like me, for she saw me get into
the hen house at a place where it was bro ken, and saw egg-shells I left when
I sucked the eggs. I could not eat egg-shells.
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“One day I did some thing bad, though I did not know it was bad, I was
in the Molly girl’s house. Her Jemima’s dolls car riage was on a high place,
but the strings hung over. The wind blew hard that day and I was very
frisky and I jumped and pulled the doll-car riage down by the swings and
broke it, and dragged it about and played with it very long. When the Molly
girl came there she cried. The peo ple came and drove me out, and said very
loud, ‘Scat! scat!’ A cruel boy that heard them scat ting me set his dog on
me, and that dog chased me, but he would not have touched me if the cruel
boy had not said?”Shake her!" When he heard that he took me by the threat.
Oh Dum and Dee, may you never have any thing so dread ful hap pen to you!

"The dog dropped me be hind a tree and peo ple found me and said I was
dead. The girl I be longed to said I was alive, and they waited, and when
they saw the end of my tail stir they put some thing on the sores the dog
made, and the grandma woman took care of me, and I got well. But I would
lather have died than to have that cruel boy do so again, Only a cat can
know what a cat can suf fer from cruel boys. Dogs would not hurt us if peo- 
ple and cruel boys did not tell them to.
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"One day I had some kit tens of my own. We were in a good closet close
by my own girl’s bed. Oh I was proud of my pretty lit tle dears! I wanted
peo ple to come and see them. But when peo ple came they said, ‘Why! why!
why! The cat has kit tens in the closet! Take the cat and kit tens away from
that closet!’
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"They car ried us up gar ret and put us in a box. I would not stay there. I
took my kit tens one at a time and car ried them in my mouth back to the
closet. We were put up in the box again and the gar ret door was kept shut. I
got out of the win dow and car ried my kit tens down by tree branches, and
got in by an other win dow, and soon they found us in the closet. Then the
boy put some of my kit tens in his hat and an other boy took some and they
car ried them to the barn, and I went there too; but I would not stay there. I
knew what the best place was, the best place was the closet.

"When it was dark I car ried my kit tens back to the closet. Then they car- 
ried us down cel lar, and kept the door shut. I found a hole and made it big- 
ger, and squeezed through that hole with my kit tens and went back to the
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closet. They put us down cel lar again and stopped up the hole, and kept the
door shut.

"One day soon as the door was opened I slipped quick be tween some- 
body’s feet, and went up stairs to the grandma woman’s room, and sat by
the fire. The grandma woman looked at me hard and said, ‘Poor Pixie! It is
too cold for your kit tens down cel lar; go bring them here.’

"I knew what she said and an swered her in my mew lan guage, and went
and got my kit tens and she made a bed for us in a bas ket that had room in it.

"When my kit tens were big enough to crawl I went away and left them
some times, and if they cried for my go ing I pun ished them. When they were
good I let them play with my tail; but I al ways kept one paw ready to pun- 
ish them if they bit me, or bit each other. I took great com fort with my dear
kit tens. They un der stood ev ery thing I said to them. One was taken from me,
but I tried to be con tented with what were left.
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"They soon grew big enough to fol low me all over the house, and I took
them to many places. One room was al ways shut. I did not like that. No cat
likes to have a door kept shut.

"One day a woman went in that room and worked and moved the things;
and she went away and left the door not shut tight, and I pushed in with my
kit tens, and they had a happy time. They raced and scam pered as if they
were crazy kit tens, for there was a high wind blow ing that day. I tried to
keep them out of the bed-cur tains, but they would go there. They all got on
the bed and raced over the pil lows where it was not right for kit tens or even
cats to go, and they bit the fringes, and jumped up and clawed the tas sels
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and some of the tas sels were so good that I clawed them my self. Al most
any cat will claw a good tas sel hang ing down in a windy day. The kit tens
rolled over each other too near the edge of the bed and rolled off, and
hopped up and went scam per ing round the room pulling all the things they
wanted to. They went up on high places and tipped things over, and pulled
things down, and got into the draw ers, and Pomp heard them, and he came
in there and jumped about and pulled things out of the draw ers, and gnawed
things, and played with my kit tens. They would not mind me, and all I
could do was to sit in a chair and watch them.

"I thought I heard a mouse in a closet, and went in there to see; and
while I was in there some body drove out my kit tens and Pomp. I stayed to
see about the mouse, and I ate some thing bad in that closet. It had been put
there for the mice.

"What I ate in that closet made me sick and I was very sick. They gave
me medicine. They held my mouth open and put the medicine down my
throat with a spoon. I did not like it. I would not cake any more. I went
away in dark places. Some times I crawled into the house, and then they
tried to make me eat. They could not make me eat. I grew weaker and
weaker, and one day they said I was dead. The boy said, ‘That cat is not
dead. That is one of the cats that will live all her nine lives.’

"I was not dead, or if I was dead I came to life again.
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"When I came to life again two of my kit tens were play ing by my side.
Only two. The oth ers were gone. Very soon even these two were taken from
me. Not one of them ever came back. Kit tens that have been taken away do
not come back.

"Now that I had no kit tens to need me at home, I was free to go out and
meet my friends on fences and the shed-roofs. I went of ten, and en joyed my
fights with them very much.
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"One day when it was cold weather I went to a swamp to watch a rat’s
nest. An other cat had been watch ing for that rat, but I meant to get it my- 
self. I ran all the way, and when I got there I saw the rat on the tree hold ing
on by his tail and eat ing what he could find, and I went up, but the rat
slipped down the other side and went to his nest.

"I had bet ter have kept away from that tree. By go ing up that tree I got
shot. Two boys saw me, and one shot me. I dropped to the ground. The boys
came and kicked me. I was al most dead. The shots stayed in me and they
are in me now. I could crawl a lit tle, but I was very weak.
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"While I stayed there, crawl ing a lit tle when I could, a cat came out from
the swamp and ran at me. She was one of my own kit tens grown up into a
cat. She had been dropped in the woods, and she was a wild cat. She flew at
me and she would have dam aged me very much if a dog had not barked and
scared her away. The dog did not touch me. He took me out of a muddy
ditch. I was crawl ing, and did not know I was close to the muddy ditch, and
fell into it and went deep in the mud and wa ter. The dog jumped in and
pulled me out. He car ried me to a house and dropped me on the doorstep.
The boy came from my house to see me. The peo ple said I was dead. The
boy said, ‘No, she will come to life. She is a cat that will live all her nine
lives.’ And I did come to life. The boy car ried me home, and the grandma
woman washed me and fed me with milk, and put me in a good bed, and I
was soon well enough to take a lit tle squash with my milk.
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"The grandma woman used to hold me, and speak softly to me, and if I
jumped on her shoul der she never pushed me off and said ‘scat!’ If I
jumped up there when she was eat ing break fast she let me stay, and let me
taste of her break fast.

"I wanted to thank the grandma woman, and so one day I brought her a
lit tle fish I caught in the pond. I stood on a stone in the pond and looked
down close to the wa ter, and when a fish saw my eyes shine some times it
would jump up, and if I put my paw out quick I could catch the fish. The
grandma woman was pleased when I brought the fish, and she wanted to
sing to me. I did not like to hear any body sing. When any body be gan to
sing I got up and walked all around the room, and scratched at the doors,
and I could not keep still. Some times the grandma woman sang when I was
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asleep; but I opened my eyes and be gan to walk. Some times I jumped up
and put my paw on her mouth.

"One day the white cat and my self got car ried off in a bag. It was go ing
to rain, and we were wash ing our faces a great deal. A bad boy called us
out, and we stopped wash ing our faces and went out, and he put us in a bag.
There were very many cats in the bag. The boy car ried us to a place far
away and put more cats in the bag, then he car ried us to an other place and
put more cats in, and then he car ried us all very far to a strange place and let
us all out of the bag in; a room and shut the doors and win dows tight.
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"One of the win dows was bro ken a lit tle and a great cat pushed the glass
out, and we all went through, and set off for our own homes in the rain but I
went in a barn and hid till the rain stopped. It took me very long to go
home.

"As I passed by a house on my way home, a man in that house was mak- 
ing a noise on a fid dle, and I ran and jumped up on his shoul der, be cause he
was mak ing the noise, and he pushed me off, and,] ran, and he threw a wet
black ing brush at me, and made a spot on my fur.

"I came home and tried to lick off the spot, but I could not reach it. It is
far off and my neck is stiff. Not any cat would lick it off for me. I smelt it
all the time and felt it, and it wor ried me. I could not eat. I grew weak and
sick. Some times I crawled to the basin and lapped one or two laps of milk,
but no more. I did not catch. Mice came near, and I did not even stir the end
of my tail. I kept in dark places. I have but lit tle strength left, and with that I
am now crawl ing to the woods to die.

Farewell. Be ware of guns, be ware of dogs, be ware of stones, be ware of
step ping on, be ware of shut ting up, be ware of hot wa ter, be ware of drown- 
ing, be ware of cruel boys, be ware of wet black ing brushes. Farewell. You
will never see me more.’
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"Pixie then crawled to the woods where she was af ter wards found dead;
so dead that she never came back to life.

"Dum and Dee, and Mouseroun and Phi, his Wis dom Cat, watched Pixie
un til she had crawled out of sight. Dum and Dee then frisked away to catch
bugs for the puss with the large fam ily of kit tens, and Mouseroun and Phi
jour neyed on to seek the renowned Mis tress Tabby Fur purr, who found out
a way of not lik ing birds, and on that ac count had her pic ture taken and set
in a pussy wil low frame, and who had promised to tell the way to
Mouseroun and Phi.

“They did not find her. The renowned Mis tress Tabby Fur purr had long
lain buried be neath the lilac bush, hav ing died of old age, and alas! with out
re veal ing the way she found out of not lik ing birds!”

“Which was a pity,” said the lovely Pussyanita to King Gri malkum as
she fin ished the story, “since now our race must be blamed for lik ing birds
when they can not help lik ing them. Blamed, dropped, shot, drowned, stoned
– not many of us would be liv ing had we not our nine lives, though not
many cats have done to them what was spo ken of in the story the cat that
hadn’t com mon-sense told at Lady Yel low paw’s fa mous party.”

“What story was that?” asked King Gri malkum quickly.

“Noth ing your majesty will care to hear,” an swered Pussyanita. “It is not
a com mon sense story.”

“I say I do want to hear it,” cried King Gri malkum

“I don’t want any more com mon sense sto ries. I’m tired of com mon
sense. I in sist upon know ing what was spo ken of in the story the cat that
hadn’t com mon sense told at Lady Yel low-paw’s fa mous party.”

“Your majesty must un der stand,” said Pussyanita, that prob a bly it never
re ally – "

“I don’t care a mouse-ear for your never re allys” in ter rupted King Gri- 
malkum. “I want the story.”

“Your majesty’s wish shall be obeyed,” replied Pussyanita, “but your
majesty will per ceive at the be gin ning that it is not a com mon sense story.”
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“Make no more words about it!” fu ri ously cried the king, “if you do I’ll
–”

The lovely Pussyanita made no more words about it, but has tened to be- 
gin The Story of the Two Char coals and the Four Spekkums.
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The Story Of The Two Char- 
coals And The Four Spekkums

"THERE WAS ONCE A CAT who had six kit tens of ex actly the same
size, two very dark ones and four very light ones, and as she could not think
of names for so many and as it was an im por tant mat ter, she spoke to their
un cle Thomas about it. Their un cle Thomas said it was an im por tant mat ter,
and sent her to ask the wise and aged Goody Gumbo. Goody Gumbo had
seen much and heard much, for she had been alive ever since the days when
wil low trees bore real pussys and some said she was picked off a wil low
tree her self.

"Goody Gumbo named the two dark kit tens Char coal, and the four light
ones Spekkum, and they were af ter wards spo ken of as the Char coals and
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Spekkums.

"When the Char coals and the Spekkums had grown old enough to run
out doors, it was seen that one of the Spekkums was much too frisky, and
that they all were likely to be.
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"Their mother spoke to their un cle Thomas about it and he said, ’ send
three of them to school to learn to be have and they can teach the other
three.

"‘Send three of the Spekkums and let Frisky Spekkum be one of the
three I will see the schoolma’am.’

"The schoolma’am said that she would teach three of the Spekkums to
be have if they would go to the school well dusted in meal bag pow der, as
she her self al ways did. Their mother said she would at tend to that and three
of the Spekkums were sent to school and Frisky Spekkum was one of the
three.
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"The schoolma’am took them by them selves and talked to them se ri- 
ously. She then placed them in a row and said: ‘Rule first! Sit straight; tails
down; noses up; ears flat; paws hang ing!’

"They did so, but Frisky Spekkum did not sit as straight as the oth ers.

"‘Rule sec ond! All stand. Ears up; tails up!’

"They did so, but Frisky Spekkum sat down be fore she was told to. ‘If
you can’t mind,’ said the schoolma’am, ‘I’ll have no more to do with you,’
and turned away with a scowl.

"‘O, do have some thing to do with me!’ cried Frisky Spekkum, and
stood quickly on her feet.
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"‘I will if you will be good,’ said the schoolma’am, and turned back with
a smile, and went on with the rules.

‘Rule third! Sit straight; ears up; noses down; paws up!’

"They did so, though Frisky Spekkum would not hold her paws as high
as the oth ers; and she frisked and caused the oth ers to frisk.

"‘When you have learned to make your bows and say good af ter noon
prop erly you may go home,’ the schoolma’am said. They all made their
bows and said good af ter noon prop erly, for all were anx ious to go home,
and Frisky Spekkum did bet ter than the oth ers, for she was more anx ious to
go home.

"‘Now go,’ said the schoolma’am, ‘you are a trou ble some set and I am
glad to be done with you. Scam per home.’ And they scam pered home.

"On their way home they saw a young rat walk ing out with his par ents,
and went be hind a wall and peeped through. They wanted the young rat but
did not like to touch him when his par ents were with him. The young rat
was telling his par ents of a beau ti ful shiny box with beau ti ful cheese in it.
His fa ther said ‘My child, go not near that beau ti ful shiny box nor touch
that beau ti ful cheese.’
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"The young rat did go to that beau ti ful shiny box and touch that beau ti ful
cheese and came near los ing his life, as my story will soon tell.

"‘The three Spekkums went home to din ner, a very good din ner of milk
and her ring. Their un cle Thomas was there and while they were at din ner a
kind girl pre sented ev ery one of them with a neck rib bon. The Char coals
and the Spekkums went out to play and Frisky Spekkum was naughty and
gnawed the oth ers’ neck rib bons and made them gnaw hers. Their mother
spoke to their un cle Thomas about it and he told Frisky that if she did not
be have he should have to send word to the rats to carry her away, as they
car ried away Mab Fizz Fuzz. She said she was not afraid.

"The two Char coals went to their un cle Thomas’ house to sup per and the
four Spekkums stayed with their mother. When it was sup per time their
mother said to them softly, ’ Fol low me and I will give you some thing
good.’

"They fol lowed her and she led them to the beau ti ful shiny box.

"‘You see what is in side,’ said she, ‘jump quick, when I lift up the door.’’
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"The young rat was in side. He had eaten the beau ti ful cheese and wished
to stay no longer in the beau ti ful shiny box. He sprang out when the door
was lifted. The four Spekkums sprang af ter him. They were not quick
enough. He slipped through a rat-hole, though Frisky Spekkum was near
enough to claw his tail as it went through. He was so fright ened he knew
not what he was do ing and went straight into a bot tle, and there was some- 
thing bad left in the bot tle, and he would have died of that if a friendly
young frog had not found him. The young frog’s fam ily and the young rat’s
fam ily had been friends ever since one of the young frog’s fam ily saved the
life of one of the young rat’s fam ily, and that was a long, long time be fore.
It was be fore the Jan jibo.

"But all this be longs to an other story and can not be told now, for there is
yet more to tell of the Char coals and the Spekkums.
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"One day their un cle Thomas put on his best clothes and his tall hat and
got a sleigh box and two pair of rab bits and in vited the Char coals’ and
Spekkums’ mother to go sleigh ing with him. Their mother smiled and
quickly put on her best clothes and her bon net with flow ers and got her best
muff.

"The Char coals and Spekkums all wanted to go, but their un cle Thomas
said so many would be too many for the rab bits and that he would take
three and take the other three next time.

"They took three of the Spekkums and told Frisky Spekkum to stay and
wait with the two Char coals and go next time. Their un cle Thomas then
helped their mother in, and took his seat, and the three Spekkums hopped in
be hind and sat look ing over the side as happy as they could be. Their
mother told them to hold on tight for their un cle Thomas would soon whip
up, and they might fall out. Their un cle Thomas whipped up and the rab bits
set off upon a gal lop.

"Just as they were set ting off, Frisky Spekkum ran away from the two
Char coals and climbed up be hind the sleigh-box, and held on and tried to
get in, but the rab bits went so fast that she fell off and rolled over and over.
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"She went back to play with the Char coals, but she did not be have well.
She was too frisky with them. She bit ears, and she al most bit off the two
Char coals’ neck rib bons and made them bite off her neck rib bon and was so
frisky that one of the Char coals would not play, and went away. Frisky then
took the other Char coal with her into pantries and a hen house and other
places where cats ought never to go, and made her eat with her thick cream,
and cus tard pie, and other things which cats ought never to eat. They also
clawed a best car pet.

"Their un cle Thomas came home and found them in a cheese and but ter
closet, and they ran, and he ran and caught them by their tails and pun ished
them se verely.

"This did not cure Frisky Spekkum. She was still too Frisky. She frisked
with tas sels, she frisked with whip-lashes, she frisked with rab bits, she
frisked with dogs’ tails, she frisked with pigs’ tails. Her mother told her of
Mab Fizz Fuzz who was car ried off by her tail by the rats, and told her that
if she did not stop be ing too frisky then rats would have to be sent for. But
Frisky would not be lieve there ever was any Mab Fizz Fuzz, and would not
stop be ing too frisky. Her mother spoke to her un cle Thomas about it, and
her un cle Thomas said her mother had bet ter send her to Goody Gumbo to
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be talked to. He said that as Goody Gumbo had been alive ever since real
pussys grew on pussy wil low trees, she would know how to talk to her.

"Frisky Spekkum was sent to Goody Gumbo to be talked to, but when
the talk ing be gan she made be lieve be deaf and not hear a word. Goody
Gumbo kept ear-trum pets for deaf ones and she gave Frisky a heavy ear-
trum pet and made her hold it till the talk ing was done.
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"Af ter she was talked to by Goody Gumbo, Frisky Spekkum was not too
frisky for a very long time. She played with the two Char coals and the other
Spekkums, and be haved as well as any of them. They were all quiet and
happy, and Frisky was as quiet and happy as the oth ers. When they were
play ing to gether Frisky made no mis chief with the tails of the oth ers. She
be haved as well as the oth ers.

"This pleased their mother very much and she spoke to their un cle
Thomas about it. Their un cle Thomas said he did not be lieve that Frisky
Spekkum be haved as well as the two Char coals and the other Spekkums.
Their mother told him to come and see.
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"Their mother made them sit close to gether, in a row, with their ears all
turned the same way and their eyes all turned the same way, and their tails
all turned the same way around their fore paws, and Frisky Spekkum sat so
still that when their un cle Thomas came to see he could not tell which one
was Frisky.
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"Not long af ter this the same kind girl gave them all new neck-rib bons
and their mother said that as they had new neck-rib bons and Frisky had
stopped be ing too frisky, she would have a party. Then she thought it would
be a good plan to have them go to singing school and learn some thing to
sing at the party. She spoke to their un cle Thomas about it and their un cle
Thomas said he would try their voices and find out which had voices to
sing. He tried their voices and found out that only one of the Char coals and
two of the Spekkums had voices to sing. Frisky Spekkum was not one of
the two Spekkums that had voices to sing, and she did not go to the singing
school.

"The three that had voices to sing went to singing school, and were put
in a row by them selves where they sat very still with their tails around their
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fore paws as their mother and their un cle Thomas told them to, and had
their voices tried and were taught to sing the song of The Two Tailed
Mouse, ev ery word of which was as true as cream.

"The party was to be in a barn-room on ac count of a large bas ket of fish
and lob sters which had been placed there, and it was to be an evening party.

"Be fore it was time for the party to be gin, the three who were to sing the
song of The Two Tailed Mouse, were told by their mother to go to the barn-
room and sit in a proper man ner and sing the song un til they could sing it
well enough to sing it at the party and please all who might hear it. They
obeyed her, and as Frisky Spekkum had not been too frisky for a very long
time, she was al lowed to go and hear them sing, if she would sit still. She
sat still a great while, but hear ing the singing and look ing much at the lob- 
ster-feel ers made her want to be too frisky and she frisked with the lob ster-
feel ers, and went into the bas ket and frisked with lob ster claws, and gnawed
them, and clawed them, and gnawed and clawed some lit tle fishes, and ate
all she could of the fishes and the lob sters, and made her self sick, and could
uot stay up at the party. She had to go to bed in the hay mow, and when she
was asleep she dreamed that her name was Mab Fiz z Fuzz, and that rats
dragged her off by the tail through a place that was too small.
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“She woke up sor row ful. She was sor row ful long. She would not eat, she
would not run, she would not catch, she would not play with the two Char- 
coals and the other Spekkums. Their mother spoke to their un cle Thomas
about it, and their un cle Thomas said he thought that dream would do
Frisky Spekkum good.”
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“And that is the end of the story, your majesty,” said the lovely
Pussyanita.

“End?” ex claimed the King. “It has no end. It leaves off short. Why does
it leave off short? Why does it not come to a proper end, namely, by the
way a cat’s tail does?”

“Be cause, your majesty, it is not a com mon sense story,” replied the
lovely Pussyanita. “I told your majesty at the be gin ning your majesty would
not like a story that’s not a com mon sense story.”

“I say I do like sto ries that are not com mon sense sto ries!” cried King
Gri malkum. “Com mon sense makes my head ache. Tell me an other. Tell the
one you skipped; that about the Jan jan’s.”

“Your majesty means The Jan jibo,” said Pussyanita. “That is the sil li est
story that ever was.”

“I have al ways wanted to hear the sil li est story that ever was,” said the
King. “Tell it. And let it have an end, or you’ll be sorry.”

The lovely Pussyanita bowed and be gan the Story of the Jan jibo, and of
the Frog and the Rat.
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The Story Of The Jan jibo, And
Of The Frog And The Rat

"ONCE UPON A TIME, a long time ago, a fam ily of rats made a
home for them selves in a hay mow, and a good home it was. Corn, and pota- 
toes, and hay seed and other things were handy. With all these good things
handy, one of the young rats must needs walk into a trap. Two cats had long
been watch ing the fam ily, and when they saw this young rat go to wards the
trap, they sprang, and one of them caught him by the end of his tail just as
he was go ing in, and pulled him out, but he got away and ran down-stairs,
and the two cats af ter him, and at the bot tom of the stairs he ran into some- 
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thing with a big hole at the big end and a small hole at the small end. He
went in at the big hole, and the cats went in at the big hole af ter him.

He went out at the small hole. It was just big enough for him to go
through, and was not big enough for the cats to go through, and they turned
round quick, and got tan gled up in each other, and went out and went round
out side and chased him, but the young rat had jumped out of a win dow. He
was so fright ened that he ran, and ran, and ran, across fields and hills, and
got lost in a boggy swamp, and a great snap ping tur tle would have snapped
him up, if a young frog had not begged the
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snap ping tur tle to let him live. The snap ping tur tle said he would let him
live if the young frog would take care of him. The young frog said he would
if his mother would be will ing. The young frog’s mother said he might take
care of him if the young rat would prom ise not to eat any tad poles.

"The young rat promised not to eat any tad poles, and the young frog
took care of him and they lived to gether, and played tag to gether, and hide-
and-seek to gether, and tiltered to gether, and did other things to gether. When
the frog hid he croaked for the rat to come and find him, and when the rat
hid he squealed for the frog to come and find him. When the frog hid
among the cat-o’-nine-tails, the young rat wouldn’t play; and when they
played tag, if the frog went among the cat-o’-nine-tails the rat wouldn’t
chase. When they played tilter, they had to tilt high so that the frog’s legs
need not touch the ground.
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"The young rat was happy, and had no wish to re turn to his fam ily. He
went to all the frog con certs, and tried to get the frog tunes, but as he could
only squeak them, or squeal them, and could not croak them, he could not
get the frog tunes.

"At last his fam ily heard where he was, and begged his aunt to go fetch
him home, as she had no chil dren, and could leave home as well as not. His
aunt said she would go as soon as news should come from the King of the
Cats. The King of the Cats was ex pected to die. He had caught a bad cold
wad ing for eels on a damp day, and had taken to his bed, and called in Doc- 
tor Bow wow, and Doc tor Bow wow had looked at his tongue and told him
he could not live. The young rat’s fam ily begged his aunt to go right off.
She said she wished to wait and hear of the death of the King of the Cats,
for that would be good to hear.
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"As soon as word came that theK ing of the Cats was dead, the young
rat’s aunt set off to the far-off swamp, and found it, but by that time the
young rat had gone with the young frog to live on the edge of the pond. She
looked all through the swamp, and got her feet wet, and lost her way, and
tan gled her self in the swamp-vines, and caught her self in a swamp-vine
string and could not get away, and there she stayed un til the day of the
Won der ful News.

"The Won der ful News was brought by a trav el ing kan ga roo. As the
young rat and the frog were sit ting one evening by the edge of the pond, a
kan ga roo came leap ing past, and stopped be tween two of his leaps and said,
‘Won der ful News! Peace be tween the cats and the rats and mice! All
friends!’ and the kan ga roo leaped on.
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"‘Won der ful news in deed!’ said the young rat, ‘I must let the wa ter rats
know.’

"The frog said he would at tend to that, and he got upon a log and
croaked, ’ Won der ful news! Peace be tween the cats and the rats and mice!’

"Other frogs heard him, and sat upon logs, stones, rocks and stumps, and
croaked, ‘Won der ful news! Peace be tween the cats and the rats and mice!’
and other frogs heard these other frogs, and croaked the same, and the great
bull-frogs got hold of it and bel lowed it, and frogs and bull-frogs in other
ponds and swamps and bogs heard it, and croaked it and bel lowed it, and
be fore morn ing th( Won der ful News was known to ev ery wa ter rat far and
near; and the wa ter rats told the land rats as quickly as they could.
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"The young rat’s aunt heard it in the swamp, and jumped hard and broke
the swamp-vine string, and set off on a gal lop, this way and that way, and
the wrong way, and lost her way, and away she went.

"The young rat said he must travel off some where and hear how it all
hap pened, and he and the frog set out to gether and trav eled. Some times the
young rat let the frog ride on his back, be cause he could go faster by runs
than the frog could by leaps. The rat could not go frog-back, be cause it was
so hard to keep on. When they had trav eled a long way they met a mother
rat, with her baby in her mouth, run ning as fast as she could go.

"The young rat asked her to stop and speak to him, and she stopped. The
young rat then asked the mother rat where she was go ing so fast, and the
mother rat said her baby was too sick to be left alone, and that she could not
stay away from the Jan jibo, and she was car ry ing the baby to stay at its
grand fa ther’s till she should come back from the Jan jibo. The young rat
asked her what there was to be a Jan jibo for.

"She asked him if he had not heard the Won der ful News.’ He said he
had, and that he wished to know how it all hap pened. The mother rat then
said that if they would come to her baby’s grand fa ther’s, they could then go
with her to the Jan jibo, and on the way there she would tell them how it all
hap pened. They went with her to her baby’s grand fa ther’s and then to the
Jan jibo, and this is what the mother rat told.
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"Af ter the King of the Cats died, and the King of the Cats’ son had been
made king, the rats and mice sent to ask if the cats and the rats and mice
could not be friends, so that there might be peace be tween them. The new
king said he did not think it would be a good plan at all, but he would see
what the dogs had to say about it, for dogs had the name of know ing more
than cats.
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He picked out three of his wis est cats, and sent them to the dogs, and the
dogs picked out two of their chief dogs, one named Know and the other
named Quick, and the two dogs and the three cats met to gether. Quick
asked Know what cats could live upon if they did not eat rats, and mice.
Know said that if cats should give up catch ing, then peo ple would feed
them more. Peo ple kept from feed ing" them so as to make them catch.

"The wis est of the three wise cats said that dogs were not ex pected to
catch; they were fed by peo ple.

"Know asked if it was great trou ble to catch rats and mice. The next wis- 
est of the three cats said that if he should try it he would find that it was
much eas ier to eat off a plate, or even off the floor, than to sit half the night
in a cold barn, or cel lar, or gar ret, tired and hun gry, watch ing rat-holes and
mouse-holes. Quick asked if rat-holes and mouse-holes could not be in
rooms peo ple lived in where it would be pleas ant for a cat to sit and watch.
Know said that could not be, for rats and mice did not like peo ple as well as
cats did.
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"The end of it all was that the dogs thought it would be a good thing for
the cats to be friends with the rats and mice, and a lit tle bird that heard all
the talk told the Kan ga roos.

"In or der to be sure that the cats and the rats and mice should do right by
each other, the dogs said that the rats must give up a baby rat to be kept by
the cats, and the cats must give up a baby cat to be kept by the rats. This
was done. The baby rat was youngest of a fam ily of four chil dren, and the
baby cat was the youngest of a fam ily of four. The dogs said this would
make it even.

"The three cats walked in pro ces sion with the baby in front, and their
old est sis ter walked af ter them all, and the three rats walked in pro ces sion
with their baby in front and their old est sis ter walked af ter them all. But
when they came in sight of each other, the rats were afraid of the cats and
went be hind their old est sis ter. The old est sis ter of the rats then took the
baby cat in her mouth, and the cat pro ces sion started, and when the old est
sis ter of the cats came to the baby rat she took that in her mouth and then
the rat pro ces sion started, and both pro ces sions walked away, and the baby
rat is now stay ing with the cats, and the baby cat stays with the rats, and all
is well. We do not have to hide in holes and un der floors and be hind walls,
and our chil dren all live to grow up, un less they get sick from eat ing poi son,
as my baby did.

"And now that we are all friends, the cats and the rats and mice are go- 
ing to meet to gether and have a Jan jibo, and there is to be fine mu sic and
the ta bles are to be spread with ev ery thing nice. The dogs said that as the
rats and mice were the ones to ask to be friends they must be the ones to
bring things to eat, and they are work ing with all their might to get ready
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the pies, and cakes, and jel lies, and ice-creams, and nuts, and sweet corn,
and cheeses, and eggs, and dishes, and knives, and forks, and spoons. We
shall soon see them, for we are near the place where the Jan jibo is to be.

"As the frog and the young rat and the mother rat came near the place
where the Jan jibo was to be, they saw rats hurry scur ry ing as fast as they
could with cakes, pies, dishes and other things. They met gen tle men rats in
their best clothes, car ry ing knives, forks and spoons, and look ing ev ery- 
where for eggs.

"Three of these gen tle men rats in their best clothes, found an egg and be- 
gan to roll it.

‘We shall break it do ing this way,’ said one to the oth ers.
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‘I am afraid we shall,’ said the oth ers, and they stopped to think. The
mother rat went to them and said: ’The shells of eggs are too thin. Shells of
eggs should be thicker.

"‘But I can tell you a way. Let one of you gen tle men lie flat on his back
and hold the egg with all four of his legs and let the other two gen tle men
draw that one by his tail; then the egg will go safe and the gen tle man will
get a ride.’

"They did so. The gen tle man rat that had the knife gave the knife to the
gen tle man rat that had the fork and lay down flat on his back, and held the
egg in all four of his legs and the other two drew him by his tail and the egg
went safe and he got a ride.
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"Next came a lively young cat with a pud ding-bag string. She said she
was frol ick ing with the rats and was run ning away with their pud ding-bag
string. She said she did not care about the Jan jibo. She did not care about
the peace. She wanted to have a good time. She did not know if she should
like to be friends with the rats and mice. Some times it was good fun to
catch them.

"The mother rat told her that she was very naughty, and the rats could
not do with out their pud ding-bag string and that she must carry it back to
them. She did not. She went danc ing away with it.
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"Next came a great many rats with a pie so big they could hardly lift it.
They were afraid they should drop it, and they held it up with all their might
by their heads and their backs, and their shoul ders. The Pie-cut ter with his
knife came close be hind. The young rat went to help.
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The frog said he should be will ing to help, but he should have to go with
leaps, and go ing with leaps was not a good way to go with a pie. The
mother rat said to them, ‘You’d bet ter set it down and cut it, and then it will
be all ready to be passed round. Set it down and cut it, and you can rest
while you are cut ting it. Cut it first in large pieces, and then cut the large
pieces into small pieces. The pie must all be cut in small pieces or there
may not be enough to go round.’ They set it down, and the mother rat told
the Pie-cut ter the right way to cut it, and he cut it the right way. Just as the
Pie-cut ter had done cut ting it, the young rat looked at a light-col ored rat that
was among the other ones, and said, ’ There’s my aunt.’
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"It was his aunt. The one that was tan gled in the swamp-vine string, and
broke it in jump ing when she heard the Won der ful News, and got away, and
lost her way. She did not find the way she lost, but she found her way to the
Jan jibo, and was help ing.

"‘So you are my nephew!’ she said. ‘How you have grown! Do you
know that the cats and the rats and mice are friends?’

"‘Oh yes,’ said the young rat. ‘A trav el ing kan ga roo told me.’

"‘Friends in deed!’ said his aunt. Look yon der. Do you see what is do ing
yon der? That is your lit tle brother. Per haps you never knew that your lit tle
brother could take pic tures.

"‘Never,’ said the young rat. ‘Can he?’

"‘Yes; he can,’ said his aunt. ‘Yon der he is now, tak ing the pic ture of a
Tabby. He has plenty to do. There is an other close by, wait ing for her turn.’

"‘Why!’ cried the young rat. ‘They are the very same ones that chased
me when I was a lit tle rat and made me run away!’
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"‘Yes’ his aunt said. ‘They are friendly now. What are you go ing to do?
Do you want to help us get ready?’

"‘I do,’ said the young rat.

"‘Step in here then,’ said his aunt,

‘Step in to this Ice cream Place, and stir up the ice-cream. Stir it up with
your fore paws.’ They two stepped into the Ice-cream Place, and the young
rat’s aunt showed him how to stir up the ice-cream with his fore paws.
While he was do ing this a cat peeped through the door at him. His aunt
thought by the looks of the cat’s eye that it was a cat that had not heard of
the peace.

"She was so afraid the cat did not know of the peace and would eat the
young rat that she caught hold of his tail quick and pulled him with all her
might and they ran out of the Ice-cream Place by two rat holes. The mother
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rat and the frog were wait ing for the young rat and he trav eled on with
them.

"That cat would not have hurt the young rat. She did know of the peace
and she was gath er ing up rats for the Jan jibo. The young rat and the frog
and the mother rat saw her af ter wards show ing a great many rats that had
come from afar, the way into the Jan jibo and even tak ing up the tired ones
in her mouth and car ry ing them in.
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"Three kit tens sat watch ing her while they waited for their mother. They
were dressed in their best clothes and white gloves, all ready to dance a jig
at the Jan jibo.

"They were wait ing for their mother to go in with them. Their mother
taught them the jig and she was com ing to fid dle for them to dance. They
were in a hurry for her to come be cause they were afraid of a fierce black
rat who stood near by with his gun. The fierce black rat had been or dered to
stand there with his gnn to keep off the rab bits. The rab bits had been heard
to say they did not like the peace be tween the cats and the rats and mice,
and that they meant to break it up, and meant to break up the Jan jibo.

"As soon as the mother rat and the frog and the young rat went into the
Jan jibo, the mother rat met with her old est daugh ter, just from home, and
she kept with her mother and the young rat was po lite to her.
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"A very great num ber came to the Jan jibo. The sup per was good, and af- 
ter sup per the ones who could tell sto ries told sto ries, and the ones who
could sing songs, sang songs, and the ones who could talk, talked. A mouse
a lame hind leg said she hoped all cats would of the peace and told a Spin- 
ning Story.
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A Spin ning Story

’SHE SAID THAT one day when she and her sis ters sat spin ning in the
barn, a cat looked in at the win dow. They did not run, for why should they
run when cats and mice were friends? The cat that was look ing in the win- 
dow had not heard of the peace and she jumped at them. Then they ran but
she and one of her sis ters did not run quick enough, and her sis ter was bit- 
ten in the head and she her self was bit ten in the hind leg, and made lame for
life.

"Three blind and fee ble mice with out any tails then told the Blind Mice
Story.
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The Blind Mice Story

"THEY WERE BORN BLIND, and were obliged to find their way by
their noses. A farmer’s wife had been giv ing corn to the hens and some of
the corn was left in her pocket, and they smelled the corn and ran af ter the
farmer’s wife, and she cut off their tails with a carv ing knife. Now they
could not run very fast, for no rat can run fast un less he feels his tail be hind
him.
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"A cat of the name of Henry, said this story made him think of the Air-
Ball Story.
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The Air-ball Story

"THREE KIT TENS, Faw, Sol, and Law, were once play ing in a yard
when a short boy named Chick erchecker came and tied air balls to their tails
so that he might have the fun of see ing the air-balls take Faw, Sol, and Law
up in the air.
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"When Faw, Sol, and Law be gan to feel the back ends of them selves go- 
ing up they did not know what to do to keep them down and they mewed
and mewed and stuck the claws of their fore paws into the ground. Chick- 
erchecker was much pleased.

"Their mother was the other side of the wall and near enough to hear
them mew. She knew that if they mewed so, some thing was the mat ter. She
sprang to the top of the wall and looked over and when she saw what had
been done she was very an gry, and jumped down, and took the air-balls off
of Faw, Sol, and Law’s tails and tied them to Chick erchecker, and Check- 
erchecker went over the wall and blew into a tree.
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"Faw, Sol, and Law were so much pleased that they danced up and
down. Their mother also was much pleased.

"At the end of this story the singing Tom mies sang the funny song of the
Bold Young Fish bone and the Gay Young Wish bone.

It be gan with

  There was a bold young Fishbone,  

      Finnery, finnery fi!  

  There was a gay young Wishbone,  

      Winnery, winnery, wi! 

and ended in the same man ner.
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"The singing Tom mies had new jack ets and trousers and new gloves, as
of course any singers would have who were to sing at a Jan jibo.

"Af ter this song and oth ers were sung the kit tens who came to dance a
jig, danced it. Their mother played the rid dle well, and they danced their
steps well and gave much plea sure to all present. All present were happy in
the peace and no doubt the peace would have lasted to this day if the rab bits
and the hens had not bro ken it up.
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"The rab bits and the hens did not like the peace. The rab bits said that
cats must eat and if they did not eat rats and mice they must eat rab bits. The
hens said that if no rats were eaten they would ev ery one live to grow up
and would eat all the corn and the hens and other fowl would wear them- 
selves out scratch ing for worms. They said they should like to get hold of
the frogs, for if the frogs had kept still, so many rats would not have heard
the Won der ful News.

"The rab bits said they did not be lieve the Lion knew of the peace and
they meant to send him word and ask him to stop it. The cats would have to
do what ever he should say, for the Lion was the head of their fam ily be sides
be ing king of all the an i mals.

"The cat that ran away with the Pud ding Bag String was known to think
not very well of the peace and she was asked to go and speak to the Lion.
She said she would go, but must first bor row her grand mother’s boots of
swift ness. Her grand mother was just tak ing her tea and felt very well. She
said she was not us ing her boots and was will ing to lend them if they could
be taken good care of. The cat that ran away with the Pud ding Bag String
put them on and went to speak to the Lion.
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"The Lion said the peace was the fun ni est thing he ever heard of, and
made him al most die a laugh ing. He told the cat that ran away with the Pud- 
ding Bag String to tell the cats there never could be peace be tween the cats
and the rats and mice, and never should be so long as Li ons were Li ons, and
to tell the rab bits and the hens and other fowl to break up the Jan jibo.
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"As soon as the rab bits and hens and other fowl heard this they got to- 
gether from all parts and went leap ing and run ning and fly ing into the Jan- 
jibo, cry ing ’ No peace! No peace! The Lion says no peace.’ The hens cack- 
led it, the roost ers crowed it, the geese squawked it, the tur keys gob bled it,
the guinea fowl squalled it, the pea cocks screamed it, and the Jan jibo was
bro ken up and the rats and mice ran away quick, for if there was no peace
they were in dread ful dan ger.
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The young rat was in a hurry to get away from the cats, and the frog was
in a hurry to get away from the hens and other fowl. The young rat said that
as he could go faster by runs than the frog could by leaps, he would take the
frog rat-back. The frog threw on a hat and cloak to hide him self, as he had
to sit high, in plain sight, and got on the young rat’s back, and they went so
swift that the frog lost his hat off be hind.

"The mother rat and her daugh ter kept as near them as they could. When
the young rat grew tired he begged the frog to whip him and make him go
fast, for he would rather be whipped than be caught by the cats.

“He was not caught. They both reached their home at the edge of the
pond, and left that home no more. The young rat mar ried the mother rat’s
daugh ter, and they had many chil dren, and the frog mar ried the frog he
loved best, and had a large fam ily of lit tle tad poles, and the lit tle tad poles
played with the lit tle rats and the lit tle rats played with the lit tle tad poles,
and the lit tle rats told rat sto ries, and the lit tle tad poles told tad pole sto ries,
and they all lived hap pily all their lives.”

“And that is the end of the story, your majesty,” said the lovely
Pussyanita. “And a good end,” said King Gri malkum. " I knew I should like
the story. Is it truly the sil li est story that ever was?" “Yes, your majesty,”
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replied Pussyanita. “The sil li est, I mean, of our kind of sto ries. Of course it
is not as silly as the sto ries the lit tle tad poles told the lit tle rats.”

“Were the sto ries the lit tle tad poles told the lit tle rats, sil lier than the
ones the lit tle rats told the lit tle tad poles?” asked the king.

“Much sil lier,” replied Pussyanita.

“Tell them,” said the king.

“But your majesty,” replied Pussyanita, “there were swarms of lit tle tad- 
poles and I have not long to live.”

“You shall live as long as you can, you lovely crea ture!” cried the king.
“Do you think I would put an end to the life of a sweet young story-teller
who can tell both com mon sense sto ries and not com mon sense sto ries? No!
Live! Live and be happy!”

“Alas!” replied the lovely Pussyanita. “I can not be happy when so many
of my kind are in dan ger. Oh, take back your cruel com mand! Let our
whole race live!”

“I do take it back,” an swered the king. “For your sake the whole race
shall live.”

The cruel com mand was taken back. The whole race of cats were al- 
lowed to live. Those which were “white, or yel low, or which had more
white or yel low hairs than dark ones,” all these as well as the “black, Mal- 
tese and gray,” were for Pussyanita’s sake al lowed to live.

“Here, un cle Fred, is your Cats’ Ara bian Nights Story Book,” said
cousin Lu cia, “all ready for the chil dren when they shall come next sum mer
with their fa thers and moth ers; and I hope they will have as much fun in
hear ing it as I had in writ ing it.”
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To
the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther

The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They
are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.

The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.

Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex- 
po si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”

The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/215-long-eternal-epistle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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